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I h~!:ewith submtt my 1Ci2>port of my i.~west1.g&tion of i ;.;land titles on th<e 
coaut of Maine. which baa bee~ in progr@ss. with such ttme aa I could devot~ 
to ~Hun.a t 13incttl July of 191.3. --said invest.lgat1.on being .u1ad._,. for ytm.r offic<f.:' 
•wder Rt<Ht)h/'11! of .t9lJ~ Chapter lBO. 

trrom the Gt.!~tfilnt~nt. of f&etS~ accompJH1yi.ngp it appeuu:s thltt the obj~ct of 
the !l:·etJolvl!'! :b1 to d®termin.e .,~·hat illllttods along thl!! cc;.r,uH:. 6 the State of Ma.lne 
.~uu retains titl~ to; a.nd its context would indicate that ~Vtlm the amaU.er 
!.~ t&nd!~ .:lnd ledgef~ \<1~1"@3 cons idl!!l'l."trHi of ixnptH:'tancll'!. 

An exami.n}J.tlon of th€1 charts of the H:Hn!:;'! CO&$tp wf.th its J.ong tndenteui 
Cr.'liHit U.ne, d<:1tt~d with very n~1r0\U\l. islandSJ 0 tog~t:her r.;ith an exlt.n.at:lon of 
t!t~ data at hand relative to the dispodtion of th~ae i::>landfj• l~d 100 tn 
r:tl!;ilf.z® th~ importance and ·u~cesuity of. d~~Jvising s~ good systemp a pUICI'lu.'lru;:..,. 
of ~:~.rhi~h ~·mulr.l, aiJ far a a p•ossible. give !:Mt the f.'l!l!qu1.red re9ul ta. 

l accordlngly obtained th!le senrict!'!e of thf: l.attl' Joseph Williarnsonb a !T(o\{!TI. 

':lho had a. cons-iderable experlenc.e with bland titles ll!Itd a good kno111led.gf~ (;f 

the .S<)urces of land titles h1 Ko-:ainfl!!, to assist nte in d>'!!vising F.H.lme method of 
d~')ing this I•JOrk. After a.n ~JI'.2mtlnation of thte material availabl11!" we a{~opted 
ill m~tho-d along the ltn!HI of wh:tch this work ha.s beli!!n done. 

I 'l><!,l.t{ utt.:Y.ble clt thlfl L£tnd Officl!p or al8il!'!'Wher.®, to find arny iru.tlii!!x ot· 
c~H:•~log <1f the is-l1!nd2 em th·~ M1~hlll'l coa.rH D ;:tnd pcrhapo; f!(mE:l w.11.11 evt®r mad<i'!. ! t 
\U~-~ <11-ppa~tent that rull a. star:ting po:it1g H: would b@ ntec~sa&:ry to m~~ It t~.'l!.t·ldog 
of: <lU .csuch l~r>land.i! as thd'· R@solv!!t contill!mplatt'!ld. and r:nwh 11t catalos a.e wm~Jd 
l·rl!c.&te each :!.sh.nd d®finltti'!ly and avoid the confurslou :f.rv.;ident to d·u~ sitdl.artt:r 
of.. name a whld1 r-n:~ ~vt.n:·ywh~i!!:C~ found. 

ln. loo!d.n.g for 6~ tll.$)~ covering the ~mtir~ CMst~ ami !)H stu::h ~ rr.-~.td.@ <<H 
tre' ~h<.M th® ~~nullller i.tlllmndg, I found the only ma.p of nudt d~sm::lpt:tonp \·riot~~ ttv~ 

~oa!it ch&rt'!l publitdt~d by the Unit€<~;:! SttH:.e~ CCS~ot ~tnd (~lil:od~":?ll::!.c Survtmy~ 1.11h 1
' > I 

adopt@d arcd whlda furn.tsh\!!u the hash for this 'VoJhol.e lnVeF~t:1.g;ililtion. Th~s~J 

ch~.rtr>~ nlnet:eoen ln i'l.IJ.mbl!r~ ·~over th@ ~nth:e ~!O~Bt. 

Ft''''II th·~;~~ dv.u:ts I [H'•oeeeded t,:y !iVJk.~ a c.rlt£tlog o·f ever:y l.sl~.nd .~nd l~~dge eJit 

tl.w ~ia:lrtP coa:;;t as f.mr 'l:J lt a:ppE'!.'ir~d h:cnu &.a;td cluu:t to bl!! ha r.tny p.m')~t aJHr.v~~ 

""'<H<1r ~t high ·w-!f.ter nuu.·k. I lif!lt<ed som~1 th!rt«!!4/lro tu.u,dr-ed :tsland!ll and 1~dge:3 .a:J.(mg, 
thF.l em~gt. 

'l\J .;!J:void cenftw:Lcm :!.n n.!lLin~s ~ Ur~ tv~ll. ,1~ tti' mtakll!! po~'£1ibl~ &·l.t ,r.(!,~<t:ut'slt<i!! ll •Jt:i.n&!: 
n·f th~~~ 1~1&,-kda~ I t!dovt!l'ld thtf !.l~ethod of d.ividb~:il; ~tl.eh chart luto mq~w;uce<l. urr.lng 
dnltlg (1f long,Hui£~ a1ud L~tU:ud~ of four tninuto:~lii 4t~:ttch. I thtul h>liV® t.ht':!: lf:mgttudt! 
.~nd Llltit?,1d~ 1\)f l."lllde l:'lqu<'At'c ~ by '"'hidt it; m'lJ b® lt'eti!dU y locat~d. X h<'!Vt~ ~~Ulllb~~rrad 
1Nieh. f.l'.~u:rH~I!'l em th~H>e d~1lt~3 con::h~1cuttv~.d.y co:m>h'!Hld.ng 'l>d.th 1.00, t(l 1llV01<~ confusuhWiJ 
':rith l.~;J.an.d IH.Iit&N~t's; t:1.nd ntil<tb®r~ed. eJ!ch :b~land in the 9·::p,Ml.:t'<~" c~.:mGeo.rt).v~'l;/ hl."lgitm:htg 
with one. Th~ iid .. ze of thar~~ 8(-lWJ!t'tH~ it:< lit{:lt'@ mrbU:nuy ~el-t•ct1,(l,n \vU:h !.!c vl~(J of 

~- m1::.ktng .;4 nttu.a;:e<• .~>~ larg~B> lll.::>. j.Hl~lllUill~ c•.m~f ~t~nt ,,Jlth :1 t.fl n•ot e·,·mt:.~ b:d..1:tJ?. t.Q)I::l h:t:rp,.~ <£ 

nulnb~~·.l: c~f :'i.HL~:nd'l to· bt~ ~~~~d.ly li.8t~1d. 



I th@n prt<>~ar~Sd a card i.nd~~&n of aU theae hlands. not i.n .G.lphabetical order 
of thE> i r name, but in nwllll\'ric~ l order of thlll' ®quar®ip Ulil:b:ag ...., hl!.'lavy index cll~td for 
each squllre 9 fot l·~<~!Hl by carde in n~rical ordel' contalning th0 name and ntnnbll!:f of 
l..sl&ndl': as app~~~&r on dla.Tt~. Are. etattfed b~~tforep thh llllethod deHnit@ly locatea a 
partlcular hl.and, find 'lvoidlll thtl!! confmlion c8UI8®d by thl!ll fact that ~nany of these 
i~lands hav® th!i> matm~~ n.a.IW!'. 

This car:d index and clvl!rta 1U'fl .:~ part of thilll report. and ttre filed with lt in. 
the- tf.lnd Offtcor~. 

For information Sllbout: a particu1;ar iflllandp locSi!t~ the iti!land on the !IH!!rie$ of 
ch!i1t't:~. It '11'! ll be found nwnbt?r®d in a certain ~qU!IIre--for in@t.llnce, i!Jland No. 1 
i.11 squ.'lr<" lOi!, Go to thf· card index and under ,gquari!l 100, tU :l.ndicatll!d on U\11'1 heavy 
:i.Jde~~: c·ud''• rm th® fir£~t card will b~~? found whatev~r this i.nVfii'Ot:lgat::ion may have 
di.:!lcov~rt'd -<ibnut that particular iiland. 

With an tnd('lx or c<atalog of .e.ll of thl1l!s~ ii'Jlt~ndtJ. tt then became a procq.ul!e of 
t'·lfmin.ati ng tho3a~ & lrr~lilldy conv~<~Yi!d. 

I. find, like all othl"r land~i in Main®, th® three g?l'.i!8t sourc~G of hland titlce 
~Along thi'! coast arl!' from aneient j&E"I!!,nta by th-'1 :British Crown and its gr!lntee8 (which 
wi u he more fully di.BctHIS~d l&ter); th~ CO'UWonwe.m ltb of Ma!lsachuS§etts- ~C()lony of 
MaoJs&chu!!f'tt:1 ~y. thll! Provine@ lind Stati!'i of *!J~&ehui1etts ... ~b1d'orl'll th~ tteparation of 
M.!lin~ and ~ft~rward~ during its j@i.ut ewtu!lr.fllhip in th@ public lando; nnd the Stat~ 
of Mai.nt". 

There in on fil.e in th~ Stat~ Land Office copi.elll of d«!edn atven by K1tllfllaochum€'ttn 
.utd ~int>, ,'!nd t.i FJeptu-ll}te lnd~!K of ij,Jland conv~yanc!iHII. The ialand indeK llil &tr8.n.gll!ld 
.~ lph~bet ica lly, and wae made by lOins thr.ou~~h thtt list of dll®ds and lhUng eac.h 
i Jland as then'l in named. 

From t;h~e fillet th&t Mass.achu131i'ttts commencf!d deeding thi.'!tfitt i@land!i ()LilJ ®arly SI.G 

1 H:W, tnvariably designating tM!m by httcr rather th.l'jn name 0 "W'ith rcafCI!!renc® to 
IH"II'!e <Anc:l.1lmt plan or fU.!IrY<fiYi tlw f4ct t:Mt. 1\.h&lll<l'} i.~Jlanc.h1 hav~ Gof~n changed oQ~~J 
a ina• thef.r c.rmvol!'yanc~; amd th~ fact thlt\t many of thlftll wer-11!! conv~yed by n~~ withe\lt 
suffi<:: teont dl"scri.ption ae t~:i locati.on. to dhtinguilllh them hom other islElnds of the 
aa~ n-i~mf':~-nt,!!dll!! thi~ lnd41!K of little use~ in d~ternd.ning wlw!th•n:· an ialand az known 
and d~Bign&tl'ld on th@ I~\lps t!)(.iay 'liiU! rq.vf.!71: cott~y<td. by ~9~achusetts or Maine. For 
illust,;-ation: If you 'litmt.ad to kn~ v1h~ther !Ytgall • Iii I a land hSJrl helltl!n convey>!!d by 
M.\t!Hie!dtul!l>ett!il or Maint~. an ~KtmlinatiGn ©f th<ll' ind:ex would not sh~ ite conv®yf.Anc~. 
as it w~'HJ conv~yed by Mauachusetts und~r th~ name of l!3bnd A0 and the tnd11Ut ~ould 
so havl!' U:.. To determin~ Ju,;t what iS~land a.~ show-n 011 the m&ps t()d,ay. wa.ti intent1ed 
i.n each o£ th<l!Hl® conv®ytUncllHl. li!'ither by ''the~: nam~~:~li!l or impe'tfec.t d~tH::riptiont 
:Lmro !.vet! con~ t.derabb lm.bor. Fort<;n~t~ly tbfl old Mal'ila~chuf!leU.ffl t~ll!!,niJ under whi.ch 
most of thl!' ~~~ t a l~ndm vl'l!H'~ deedf!d ht~tv~ bet!rn pre fl•l'U"ved, and ertt on fll!ii! Qt tblll! l.arad 
Offici!; tH> by ~ c<)mplilllt'hon with thC!I' co.uH:: dl£1>l!:'t~J~ it hal!! b~l!'lo \)l)li!lillbl!i! to lor.::ate 
th~ 1 '{1\Andlll lnt.:41!nded. From VlU'iout othe\C ~cmr«::f!1i!l l MV® locl!lit<ll!d illllau(ls Sl'.antttd 
\11\det" l1111"1Afl~'L" de~crit•ticmra <itnd l that I bav• h.!lld sood WUC!I.!®flH'I !.n l(s<':llH.:ina; th.l>!' 
hJI.lllndll! tnt.~nded J.n th~s<" <'.onv~ytinc4!!S 0 mod 1\Wlkins thio inden of practic&l Ul'ali! today. 

I, 



My inde~ tthove deacrj_bed will i'lhow theo nl?!me under which an illland warJ conveyed 8 

u: by another name than it now be.aro; the person to whotn it was c.onveyed; book and 
pagf'! of record at Land Office; and a reference to hook and pag~ rJJf plmns. 'l'o t£lke 
t:he aiRwe Hlu!3tr.at:lon 9 the card in my i.ndex designated "lngalln laland"-··its present 
name--,.rould .shaw .QH follows: "Conveyed .!liS island A to WilHatm Ingalls, Junt:! 1.5,1'786. 
VoL ~ ... Page 2/. Plan Book a. Page 142. 11 

My report rm1!jt necefllallrily appe~~tr largely in my card :index& as I have there 
attemtt)t:ed to indtc:ate on the card for eo~.ch island the di.sposi.tion made of it 8 l.f 
any, and .!lny facts relativtn to it. I do not t:hink it exp~dient:: to mll!ln.tion indi~ridual. 

i&~l.t!!tu:ls already ctmveyed in a report of this ki.nd·$~the f,"!ct.s about such ~.Y be 
found h, the 1 !tdex, Nor do0'li my report o:c index. IU:tempt: to de~tl wU;h titl~Rs r.mbsequant 
to their t'onveyanc~ by th® State. th~ fact of such conv«l!yarwe elittdnatirag the :leland 
from NY U.st as fAr as the object of this inquiry h concerned. 

In nmldng th1s investigation. l have come acr<HHl ~ great dl9~1 of infonoati..on 
relntiv~ to M.ain€1 hland titles, much of which I shall lneorporate into this r~port 
even mt the l' hk of making H: bulky and difilconneetedu t<~ith &~n idea of presEtrvin,g \. ~ .. 
and making H eas:Uy acceruible to anyone into;u:elllted in this subje-ct. 

Xn my rerh~arch I was mv.tble to find any works treating of the sourcE" of titl(;s 
to the!lle :!. sl Ands i'lS a whole-, but was obliged to ge.ther my infot·mrttion from va:rious 
historiClitl workA, <~.cts and resolves. 

At thl~ poi.l'1t U: will 1'l~rhap"< be of ben~Ht to enter a hi.ntory of 111"gislation 
relative to thP enl• of theBP ialandA frrnn two of the great sources of title. 
MaasachusE~ttfl and Maine, from the time of thP. TrfHU:y of P.I'!HH~&! of 1783 9 .. ~\-lhen t:hig 
territory c.ame V~hol L.v under tlw contrc)l. oi: M.awaachusetts- .. to the present t:i.me. (The 
m.!iltter of ancient g.rants fram th@ Crown wlll be?! tr~atod hl'lrf'nfter.,) 

MA.SSACHUSK'l'tS 

Hy a resolve of May 1, l7Bl 11 a committ'-'11 con.'ll~ttn~~ ~f ,Y("df.'rl:fl'ih Preble, 
Johnatlum Gret?nl:i.~f, David Sewell~ John I.ewh, and Wil U.•Jm Lithgow was appointt-rd t1J 

look ,'lfter the Uth<tppropriated la.n.de of th~ Comrurmw~alth. They were a.uthoriz~d to 
p'K'otect them f:t·om tr"'upasa; to examine the &uthority of c:laimG of title; to run the 
lines betwe!'m lanci9 of indivi.duala t1nd thf:' Comroonw.,..Rlth; to makE> plf.tns and .!!tlilcertain 
the acreage. 

By resolve of July llt 1:183~ a sp@cial eommitt(le~ tll'ith authori.ty s:tm:U~n:· to the 
above, was appointed for lands within the County of Lincoln. It consisted of 
Semmel Phillips~ Jr 00 t~<tthan Dane, and Nathaniel Welh. 

By resolve of Octob!P.lr 28w 1783 9 a mode for doing the bus:l.m?lll$ of the Comm:ltH~ion 
was pointed out to th.t'l Cormnitt:ee. Among other thingssD :U: recOitwuended that a ~urveyor 
be added to the cc>ntmitt(;!e amd Ru:fua Putnam wao appointed. The Conuni tte~ •!'lafll .ll!uthor
ized and dir<1':n:!ted "to xn:-oeeed in tht~t disposal of s.d.d lfAndu at public or private sale." 

In July ;)f 1781<- th® Corrcnittea cotrtractE!d with lufm:J Putnam for ~ au:rvl!l'y between 
tha JCtverSJ Schood:l.c ~nd Cohncook. Putnam made his survey 9 l'l.nd rr~pcrrted in Novernbor 
of th!.l!.t yesr. l¥1 1785 he u1.idli!lrtook th~® ~urve~r of the co& at f.lttJin Penobscot lU.ver to 
Cob!licook. this 'O<lork WB8 COBi)t>let~d and reported by t:hs Committe~<t> to th~ General Co~art 
in 1186. ltl'il refE!t"en~~e to islands h a~ f:oUws: "Togetht!llr with 360 :tahndl!l, being 
all t:he inhmdjj hll'l·tween PassanY!quoddy Ray .and Pem.'lbscot Bay. including all the !dande 
in that ti.'1Jy .:Hli>t of Ill Une th:-.~wn frc1111 th(l \•l1"'51t ~xtreme of the Fox lelands to th4ll mouth 
of th('! Pe~1olHlcot Rivor." 



In Vcd, I, Eit:>.t~rn Land~J. D~edm~ ~ttc,. MaslHtchusett~m Arch:hrem~ !ll!f!;e® 5lU to 521 
rH'41' th<t'! in~tructir..m.lll g:i:ven Putn-R~u, Dndgri'l and John hrnmJed, who m&~de thr!'l surv~yf9 of 
these htnd9. Th<te instructi.onro to Putnam wtn·~ .!lEI follows: ''You '<'lill bf!gin yQur 
guxvt!l!)' Itt Sow.\l!rd N11de. ll!.nd the lUvotJr Cobscook ,....,here your tHH'V4'!ys terminated last yc!'ulr, 
~.nd conti.nue th~~n Wf!'flltwru:d. Ta.ktl'!! a genert!l plttn of the sea coaHlt to PenobliiH~t't Bay. and 
th~ lilituation of the pl'im~ipal rivere between Penob'-lcot lUver and Cobac,.)ok ~s far into 
thlll! c«nmtry a,"J you may find beat, and of the islands found West of Quoddy Head, as far 
w~·<Jtward &tl you shall :<>urvey the rnai.n. 1' A very fttll repf1rt of the doinsm of th:t~ 
Coml;d.ttt?l!l on Ja.mh tn Lincoln Js to bE! found tn thil!l f:f.r!t pages of thi.~B volu.ro.e. 
Pntnam'a Plans of leland surv~y are on filt'!l i.n the M&i.n.e J...and Offi€!e, Vol. 8. 

In 178.5 tlw Co:-.md..tte~ rHlvl!lrtieed th~ ~ale of theHIE!' l·ilr>.dtfl, announcing 11 be.9i.deo~ 

'"' number of valuable isl&ncls are alao r~u1dy for sal®. 0 

By re.'wlve c1f: November 30. 1785, John Bro!lks waB added. to the Committee in placF.> 
oi Nathan D:ln!!'!. 

By t"f!r.tolvl!' of November l&~ 1786~ Lemtard J&rvis and Rufus; Putnam were addll'!d 
to th<'! Couwrd.tt€!e. 11Any two of whom by consent of thE! majority are hereby empowered 
to tt:anliH!Ct and complete any l:nH!lines!' th61!t ie or utt~y be ar;~;igned to the GoutmisB:I.on 
by virtu~ of. the ~f.orGmfHlti<med or other resolveS~." 

By r~solve of March 26. l78B~ John Read and Dr. Danhd Cony were !'ttflde memhe:t'S 
of th1" Ccmwnlttf!!€'. 

By r~aolv1>1 1lf Jun~ 19, 1801. the Committe0 for the sal·~ of Ea~.Jtern l.and~ were 
d:Lo~ehargi!"d and ,John R~ad and P~ltl!g Goffi.n were appointed ageni:I!J for the Coromonwl<!alth 
wlth 1:11l pOM('J:'l~ that the Commi.tteo!il poaa~Gfiled. 

By ret!'l)!'Je of March 1.5, t805~ William Smith 11)'f.U appointc~d agent in plBAce of 
Pe 1[' g Coffin. 

[lf';lO(.\lve of l'!!!brumry '17, 1813, 
iN.lolY!l!! of Junl!' 13~ l!H7, 
Re~·~·lv~ of June 1"7. lH20. 
R4'f.!ilolvlil of January 30, 1823. 
leYolv~ of June 13, l.823p~ 

Resolve of February 22, 1828, 
Re rwl V•~ of ~1a:rdt 1 If~ 11331. 

ln .\ B')O Jt!.mtllhl R-ialcolm, !.!cting und~r the Land Offic~. 1taA.rvey€3d th~ h1.andf3 1..yin.g 
out :!:lid~'!! th~ 1 ;mite of th~ Wm ldl) ~&.ttmt rftturning ~~ltlns and descript::l.on of s~ttte which 
.:u·,~., o.cw on fUt" ;At th~ Land Office. 

l h::ave gone :into th:t:~ rnat!:@r o.f ~'l.ttiHMchtBett9 r.eool:v~!lll crelilt·lng tld.$ Com.miiHlion 
;.~nd Agt~nt;e, a.•d d1Jllllglng 1t£! 'jH~r8onnel from ti.m6 to timii!'l. i.Ju:f.te extenr~lvely becamJo:: 
tmdl!n; thetn th.<it nUtl!illil of islandr; fr•:)D.l the Petwbr)eot tc1 thll! St. Cro:tx W~!l:'tl:l 

eurvlt'!!.fed :&nd ve'ty m1:1ny of the larglil!r and irt11WY.'tl!lnt ont:~s sold; thtll deedlll bemring the 
~:>:l.gn.:1:itu:l."~~~ of th11:n11e Vl'l!rJ.oull merrlb~r!'i of thi.s Conunilllsil:;m. Some 150 i.:slands ~ out r;:l.de 
of: those gr~nt~J mad~ of groups whtch contaln large mnube:rs of iSJl<l!iHltiJ» such a.a 
the Jlox lslandll! <'l.nd Ht. D~sert~ •r1ere altlld~ by Ma.asachua(-Jtt:~:~ pt·ior to thE'! S~p•lr.ati(\n. 
A J.ar:ge numb~ i:' of thcs~ oft~eu bo1:d.ng £~otd to one p<!'lrson. 



Ml\lNI A SITA'.n: 

On Ju.r<e 19. 1819, th~ General Court p~iHHu~d the Act of Separation by which 
Maine h~came .a 1'1t&ttl". On August 24 a proclamation wam made that provided ''That 
the consent of this CO!IlmOnwealth b® l!nd the same h herll!'by given that the JU.otrict: 
of Ml!liue I!.!Ay b~ formed and erected into a meparate and independent etate. if the~ 
people sha 11 in the DUlnnar 9 and by th~ Tllli jority h@reinafter menU.oned • expreefll 
thd r confH!nt and agreoment thereto upon the following tll!Jrtus and conditions; 4nd 
provid~d that Congrll!'tHI of th.., United Statfi!l:; fllhaU give ite consent thereto before 
l:hf' foru."th day of Mar.ch next. 91 

lt directed the voter8 of MaJ.na to vote on the question July 24th. On 
Augu91t 24th a proc.llitfllil.ticm WI'U'l nmd® that th~ required w.ajo1f:lty had bl!!en obtained. 
and the call itHJs.led for a convention. The convention m0t October 11 and completed 
the proposed Constitution October 29th 9 wh®n U adjourned to JAnuary 5. 1820. 'fhe 
pt'OJHISP.d Coustl tution was sul'm!litted t@ thOll ~ople in town tOO~ttn,;fB on Dt-tcembf!r 6, 
1819. tJmrl adopt~d. 'l'h~ convention avvUed to CongrE!IUJ for admhlllion~ which wata 
grat.t::~d March l* 1820. Mttaine b@c~ a state MJu.•ch 15, l820. 

'flu~ Acf: of Separation pt'~'YI.d.ded: 11A.nd all lande oolongfng to the Commonweal t:h 
1Jithi1: the Dlstdct of Main~ :<Jhall belong the (me .. half ther~of to the eaid COilmOn" 
wl"!alth. and the other half thtn~P.of 0 to the 9ttAte to oo f.ormed within said District, 
t() b"" dJ.vided as hereinafter wl(;'lntioned." 

So thl!t b l the Act of Sc~!par.rU:ioot> Ill ®oon ~~~ Maine becamE! & Sta.te it .acquired 
al•)llg 'oi-l. th c)thet.' public landS! til joint ovnerahip in tAll i.ala.nds along the coast then 
at-111ed t>v M.:uaachu!ll'htts with m f(l!W exeepU.ona her~ui!lfter mentioned. 

TlH'!' Ad.: of s~paratio-n furthtH." ms~d~ )]U:'O'Id !lli.On for 6 division ()f theee publi.e landa, 
<.l'.Hi the !ltp·polntm<i'Jnt of a cOimr.i~~Jitm of lib: commiflls:!oners to wake the division. 

''Th~y FJh.al.l ha~ full power authority to divide .!'£11 ~:he public lands w-ithin 
the Dhtrict betwef:'n the rellp;!ctivlll! SttAtllf!s in equal IJMres or nwi.tiesu in severlilty 
having, regard to quantity~ aituation and quality; th111y shall dcten.ine what shall be 
surveyed and dlvided from tinll\1 to U .. t'!le 0 the e~penl!! of which !!im:"Vey and the 
Co;nmli!I!Ji.ont'!t"a shall be born~V equally by the tw€l 1!3t&t!!rflh" 

Pr.lrll·uliint l:o thi.!il oection of the Act~ C~il!iiJJilion~rlll are ap-po:i.nted by Mai'Bellchuaetts 
nnd llt<tin~. They C01Illi'T~:enc~d their work in 182~ &nd finished in 1827 _ during wtlich tt.'m 
~1 gre&t d~al "f the public land jointly owned by the two states ~•~ eet off ln sevetalty. 

AI: the cc~~''Phtion of th<1'l:!.t' work thrll doingtl of thiS! Commledoneu in the fQ1l'm of 
th~P. JJd.nutll! of ;-all their !Ul!l!ltingli and Hndings l!@Tflll'! ttlllldtil up in dupUeate in the handwitilig 
d' thf.!i.r ~e-eret~n"y 0 and filed one with Mal!llrnachu§HI!ltt* lil.nd one ur~ith M&:f.ne. 'fh• doinftlt of 
thlll'fJ6 Commf.Nsion~r!ll ill of the utmo!i\lt itnportence in trad.ng ! . ,d titlee cr:l.ginating from 
CormHI)n•~llll th ox· Stlitt'l et!l'lw~y~nc<eltl du:d.nfi the pet>:tod of joint mme-rsh:tp of tlru!tle lauds. 
TlH• cop f U 1 od ~~,..,lth the State of' N;~~.!n• l<111Ut dug out of obta::ur:l.ty by ex-Secretary of State 

· Il.t'mm. i·rho r~P.I.l.i:e<~Hl tt~ val.tH~~ and !~now on fila ~t: th('J E!E>C.t'~tory of Sttlt~•s office. 



-:---~----------- ---------------~- -- -- ·- ------------

On DPC·?~tlhlt'r 28~ t022~ th<~ CommlaaionerH took up thC> ·matter of a Jhd.3ion of 
i 1\ .;t>Hl!~ • ami pro.;eedF.'d to d l.-11lde the i.slandg r.emaining u.nconv(ly~d b<PtweeH the 
C•.:J.l•IDnnnwea l th and the S U<tte of 1.\V.l.i.ne, 

'l'hl" records of the Comn:dssf.oners contain a list of thE'! :l..r:Alamtl~ awarded to 
Ma'JB,'lch•t<Jt?ttt~ .rmd l·1ainee giving location and acreage,. The lists &r.e preceded ln_ 
the f oU 1~'il1ng s t.:t temen t a: 

"And thereupon the Commisrdoners d:i.vided -<ind asBigned to the share of tdw 
C(nnmom1Ntlth r>f M-'l!BSI:lchusetts. sll the ri.ght, title and lnterei~t: X<~hich the aai.d 
Cn!'n:JO~lW<'?alt.h or the said Cornmonwemlth and St,'lte of Maine had or might have :in th\P. 
i ;;1r'>-nds hereinafter. named ·~nd deBcribed within the State .n 

''And to the s'!v.ne of the State of M...11i.ne the Coumi~:Hdoners a.<~liligu all thP. l.'lght. 
title ,lind interest the said Catnnlonwea.lth and the State of Maine h<:td or may have i.n 
thtt! J s J;;mds ht?'!'efnafter named and described within the 3aid state.() 

The 1 is ts &:n~ followed by this statement: "And the said Commissioners dt~ 
adjudge that the said right, title and lntereet in the islands aasigned to the 
'!lha:re of the sai.d Cou:uilOtwealth of Massachusetts and to the sh~trli! of the State of 
Httim~ are equal, and that the said Commonwealth oti -.M;·uaachusetts and the said 
State nf: Maine do have and hold the right, title and intert>9t :l.n t:hf.' said island~J 
in thi>. mhares asdgned to them respectively ht severally." 

1 Hill digreas fr:om the narrative of thh report: at this time to deal ,,,ith 
tht- tJ.tle of laliirids deeded by Maaaachusetts during h~r period of joint owrH?.t'Ship 
1,rith the Stlite of M..ainet and 1 think it will be of enough value to those tr.:H~ir:ag 
if.dttnd titles in the future to '"arrant incorporating tn this report a list of 
i ~~lando conveyed by M.assachus~tts during this pe~iod, showing her· right to eonvl'!!y 

·the WtHlle ti.tle. Dur:l..ng the period from the time Uaine becamt!! a State and bec<iu;e 
a joint owner in. the pui2Uc land!'Jl-wMarch 1..5~ 18:20--to tht!'> t:lr.ne Massachusetts rli:'l·· 
p<Hed of her intercst--Octob!l'r S • 1853, Massachusetts conveye-d many islands in 
severalty. As the deeds by \\!'hic.h these islands were conveyed made no mention of 
the ti.tle of the State of Mai.ne~ .'And it h a poadble construction that Massu.chuAE~tts 
•nay he deeding only he interest. --to one- knowing of the joint ownership dur:l.ng 
thts peri.od. in -9.n eJWmination of these deeds at our registri.erll. it ifl not app<H'£:nt 
where Massachusetts gets ita right to deed the whole title. I understand there 
have b~~e:n frequent inquir1.e.s on this poi.nt by ow·ners 11nd ·. pro!Jpe(~ti.ve purchastn·s of 
islandn deeded during this period. 

There ttre tv1o \•T&y.>J by which Ma·:;sachusetts ~After the Act of Separ~.athm acquired 
oT r~tained a right to deed the whole tl'le to these iGlands: 

First: By the Act of Separation itself. 
Section / of the Act provides as follows: 

"All grants of land~ fr&nchii'Hes, im:muni.tiei'J, cooperate or other rightl'l~ and 
all contr~cts fort or grants of land not yot located. which ~ive.been or may be 
nw.de hy thte said Cormnonw•Ntlth before the separation of aa.id District shall take ph.t~·e~ 

and h.sw:!.ng t.n: t:o h1!.Ve effect "'ithi.n the oaid district& shal1 continue in full fore~~ 
aft.f!r Bi%id dlstri.ct shall becam«~ Ill aepa.rate state." 



is ®<i!H~tfon prov1dl!ll!l f~:t tl:H:»I!l11i gx'IW.ts by the C<::YmJ.norrw~uAlth n~de during tht>l! 
'Period het\~Jeen th@ date on ~.vhich th~ Aet of ion '~ii!'U passed~ ,June 19 9 1819~ 
etnd the dntttl on. which ~tn~ b~c:!limetl a State o The Act SJ@llems to cle.>trly considf!lt' an 
tntl'f?rv.-d n>f tinte betwen H:fil pas!llag@ CC'JIHpli.ancl!!l by thE'l Di.mt~ict of Malne 
wi. th the condition:~ <vJhich would lu.&ke ~ and .1ll. po$1!d.bh~ fa:i. of 11 

ijniff:i.cJent: m.mjority of the voters <')f to hi!l obta.ined ln favor of eeparation, 
.:amd to nll!l.ke prov:i.gion for grants 11nd contract~:J mt!d® by the Coonoonwealth in the 
interval so that ti:u::!y might bl'll V!!l:Ud what~Wl!llr the out<Uom!!!l. 

tht'! gr~nting clt!tH\le c.1f thi.@ Act l?l.ll landa ~,;:ontrsctod 

for pri.o& to th~ tim® ·wrh~n 

de~dti'i<l ,mdet' th~ t provts ton, 
took pl&~c@ ~ tlnd liil./11)~ t~land~ wer~ subt>~<I'HtU®ntly 

Second: Ry t!u~ a!i3ijignment .in iiiii?!VIilr~lty of: V!!l'ldoml :!. dti!ndrn by the Ctl'!illni~~SI!I:i.oliC~~ttJJ * 
aH hag b~ert rYtev:i (lualy dli3®cr:!.bed. 

AU isl8nds com.r~tyed by H,~ti~t!M<cJnn'l!l"ttl'J il!lt::onl!!l 
beeame a Stat<!l-~Mareh 15~ lB20 ~·tmd t:h<!': d~~tte of 
ren~ah1tng :tntex~li!'l9tsl in the tmhHc l..:m>~,1~~ .. 0<~toher 
conveJ the ~tole title. 

lH!H~;· J.~:~land 

(A£a~l.grted by the Corr~'Jl:l.t!UJ13~n@UJ) 
::tn (~. Bm:kl>!!l 
(Ass:f.gn~d by th~ Co~tmnirH~i.on{"'l."fJ) 
Poor l H ltmd Green 
(Assig:n~d by the Cormnt~~ion~Y:'t}) 
lE'tbnd M. 
(AB$igm~d by th® Cormnh!!Jion~i:'&l) 
Ialand I. l 
(Assignf.'d by th® C'i'VIItmhsim<et'~~) 

Ishnd 
{t\.!i!GJ:i Rn1F1d hy the Comm:l.sl'ili.l)n<'ti!C~ll) 
Island H. tln 

!ll:l.gnlf!!d by th~ COJr!11lhHidl.'Yil~1~S) 

Indian Island Ius~ 
(AtHi!:tgm!l<1 by the Cmnmii'J:&d.on~t:~~) 
A~h or Sa~dlebmck 
(Aul by thlf"l C(1mmi 
l111hmd §). Sh:tnglC'i 
(A:~llll,:;:ned by th® s !'llt;n~t:n) 
lsltrrruJ E6 
(AI1ltl ~If th~ t~ }j) :t (Jilt~'!~ t jJ ) 

• "'' 
z .• (',{HJ! t :r.~s 

by tb<l'· \ 
) 

v. l'il~lfJ;(;k 

by t!1€! r:~ )~~ ion~~ t!:! ) 
Anth"{~t·lrw 

by U1e ) 
Itlllwd x. ~'i!i'f;'k 

(A~.'ll thi"~ Cor:tr; :l1~ a i OW"~ ·c 1.~) 

beti<~E1l®n t:h® dl'At~ on \ll'h:l.eh Kah•e 
d®cNJ fron\l llt'U!Mt.ehus®tts; of her. 

5p 1853~-tfhowing h!!ft' right to 

x.ncl'!. t t ~·-m Date 

North of hl.!!-J of R{)l c Se~J<t. :z& U~2!5 

Ncl!:'th nf 11'11.1'1 of Holt S@.tlt. 2D 1H2,5 

Ne1U !J>!"·Ii'll: Isle Thoro= 
f~!::t~~ S<i!"J~t. 2& 1625 

N<!!<:U' l)~t::Ch:" ls 
f £it'~~ ~(l'l!}t. 2& 1825 

&~<etU." }}~!'!@'it ltill@ 

fCi.I't:~ S®pt. 2~ lB2.5 
!N<!'li'At fJ~NH:' lBle 1'ht;~ro= 

fl'lt'!\~ S®pt. 2~ li12.5 

N!l'l<~Jt:t" l}el!!~:' l;.f~ '!'hn>t'll~ 

ft:!ll.~ s~pto 2~ 1625 
til<it:ar net"!l' hi.e Th~n:o~ 

ftu:~ Sept. 2, 1825 
N~·~r ned'Jt' lHil@ 

f,~~:·e Sept. 2$ 1?:125 
NtiHU' l)eer 1® 

£.!i1'1:'e Sept. 2~ 1.825 
Ne&r [veiin· l1lll\~ ':horo-

Se'{Jt. 2~ 182!1 

l\l'€1tU:' Utte 1: Ic~l(li 'lhox·o~· 

f:£at'(l S~pf.:. 
. ., 
,-{, p 1G2~! 

F,·~(;J~\t" D~]ttil~ 1~~ 1<,'1 'fhorf;~ 

f''I!K'~ Sfl!pt. l7p 1Bi'3 
N11'!.SH' fJ<Ill®t' I I'll€'· 

f¥'t):(C: . u~ 1823 
NtMH:' n,,•q:·c l):;1{:1 1"h<:)t'0"" 

h11r12 S<$~.)/t. lle 1823 



j)(";<C,, 10@1822'. 

Ar;r:. 19& HtU 

' 19~ 1821. 

A~~r, 19 0 1821 

Aug, llp 1873 

Aug. I 7, 1873 

l7@ 3 
s 11*1Bn 

St;p,,t. 1'7 ~ 1H2 
Ju1 14~ HH6 

S1" D' o lS2C1 
J nn'i•iJ 16 0 l 320 

1 tJ 1820 

Jr.Jt\:t: 16~ Hl?O 

JtJ.'.'tVL~ H\~, 11320 



Hnrt:m 
{Contracted far by Wm. W, 
T,n•tlc 
(Contracted for by ~I'm. \>1. 
lAne of Schoodtc Island 
(Contracted for by Wm. W. 

'l'l ·l ;,.· 'leland 

Present 

Tul'tle 
Parrott, 

Hermt 
Parrott:, 

Parrott, 

(/,:wigned by the Ct'mlmiasionera) 
campbell !~land 

.. 9q 

Name 

June 10, 1818) 

June 10, 1818) 

June 10, lHlB) 

(Contracted for by John Gampbeli, Oct, 18, UH9) 
l~ad Ialand Birch 
(Asuign~d by the Commissioners) 
lh."imstone 
(.1\il sisned by th~ C01t1'1tisdoners) 
F'ou~; Acre I a land 
(P·.PHlif,n':J hy the Cetnrnissiotlers) 
Holt: 1 ~ T :> trLtd 
(Aes:f.sn~'d ~'Y the Gommiaoionc·rs) 
Great Green Island 
(r'trui~ned by thll2> CQm\issionera) 
tlog Ubnd 
(,\r. ~c lr ru~d by the Commiuion~r:s) 

T.it:t 1, Greer\ IBl.!hid 
(Assigned by th® Cotamhsioners) 
~I,!Goh'lnl Is hmd 
(Assigned by the Commhs:loneE"s) 
~uana 

(Assigned by the {))zmtd s s i onere) 
i'-lonh~)gf.ll{t 

(luudgncd by the COMmissioners) 
MaHnic 
(Aeud.gned by the Commissioners) 
HO<tilS~ Island 
(JI.Bsi~t~d by the C!t()Jmmh s:toner"') 
Rag!!l~'d Arse 
(At<::dgn~d by the CommiBGiOMA"S) 
Seav~:tyfl Islar1d 
(Asaigr1ed by the Ct~mmhdontnrs) 
~1 OliV'liU•d s I~ land 
(A:!ll]i@jrh'ld by the CCJ!«'..mit:uicmerfj) 
Wooden Ball 
(Arndg'tted by the GommiuionerE~) 

Location 

East Ht. Desert 

East Mt. Desert 

last Mt. Desert 

Near Weat end of 
Little Deer 
Between Ten Pound and 
Matinicus 
Opposit~ Heard's Bay 

carrying Place Bay 

Near MatinicuSJ 

Off' Thc:)!mUtOn 

Off Thomaston 

Near Matinicus 

Bluehill Bay, near 
Mt. Desert: 
~lear Matinicus 

Off 'thomaston 

Fl4nderffi Bay, near 
GO'UldtJboro 
Near Matinicus 

Date 

June 16.1820 

.June 16.1820 

June 16~ 1820 

Aug. 2tl, 1824 

Feb. 1()' 1824 

Sept. 17,1623 

Nov. 14 ~ Hl31 
Sept. 2.la., 1832 

.July 14~ 1823 

Jul:t· 28, 182.3 

1823 

1823 

U324 

1824 
HOl 

H~25 
1323 

'I'hf." only hll&.tdll aesi*ned to Mauachosetta in severalty by the CtlmiDitu1on€~t'~ v.H't 
eonveye& by hl'!r at the tirae of her dt!led to Maine of her remaininf!J inte!t't')Bf:l9 in thl;'~ 
public 1aud9l .. •Octobe1l." 5 0 1853, are as follows: 

Folly :f~twl!'len ~t. Dt•Bert 
and Bartlettii 



A.. I~1 hml 
Hot~k:t.n~1 

A. lrt.llll.ntt 

i!Hiilck Itft.!llnd 
Ru:rnt 'Ud.il:1cl 
PE~t H: ~1,i\lr,.lll'~t 

:!Mu:' ln<';, 

~~ ~~ E1 

thi'l 

G 

to ~e; 11 t::1 
Ii!xe It:~ t i '%''~; • 'l'h ·l. g; 

l 

Vlll@ud 
H<&y 

l~~1t.:hur?il'iU:.a pg·icnt tc 
solves of 1820. pagP 167. 

lotG 
by t.hl@ 

.'f®lillf'cl"'lB23. 

th~se i~laml8 8 
thlfl ~,ahmds 

b8ll•nc~ of 

in M&ilu,. 
to pur~hau'Hl 



''Togethe)~' -..rU:h all th~ right 8 title i:lnd :f.nterest: of said COitunm•wealth to and 
tn any other. law1o 1-1:f.thin th~ said State of Maine, whether deocr:f.bed or not described 
ln thh deed, not heretofore granted or conveyed by s~.tid COttJmOnwealth." 

So that l-:,1 this dl!!ed Ma.tnll:! beel!IW! sole O"Wner of all islands, title to which was 
in Ha.t~sachnsl!!ltts at that timE~. 

MAINE-~1820 TO 1876 

A ret~Jolve o.f. June 26, 1820, authorized the appointment of a Land Agent. 

An act enU tled "An Act t:o promote the sale and ~Settlement of publf.e:~ lands" 
appr<Hre<:.t february 25. 182<'~>, provided that the :i.sltmds which had fallen to Maine in 
the division of la11ds ~dth 'l>laBI'l&c:hu9etts claimed by settlers might be sold and con~ 
vey~d to them upon such tc·rm3 ;and conditions as the ~gent deemed just and equitable. 
"And aU other said islands liml parts of oaid islands as may not be held o:r claimed 
.~!51 aforeoaid, Rhlllll. he sold hy said agent in such nu1nner as to him may see~m Ut." 

By r.'eaoh•e of ~1arch 26, 1826, the Land Agent was uuthorhed to make conveyances 
of all li.inda granted by the Legisht::ure. 

An act ent:i.tltc:d "An Ar.!t to promote sale and settlement of public lands. n 

Approved February 20, 1828, provi.d~d for the appointnumt of an agent by the Governor 
and Counc1.1 to supt'!t:lntend and manage the sale of publi.c J.&nds• and authorlra~d him 
to seH .and convey certain lands. It repeal®d all previous acts relative to the 
r1ale and settl~~nt of public lands. 

The firat Lartd Agent was Jamea Irish and acting und~r the above acts and rl!!solve@l 
and by specLd resol'l/f;S of tll4') I.egi.datures some of the islande, princi.pally a:mong 
those aBeigned t:o Maine by the Corrrmissioners. were disposed of. 

That the islands along the coaat early came under the attention of the Legh .. 
latur(! is to be Bt'!t'!n frnm 11 t't!tlotve of March 23 8 1838, directing the Land Agent 
to procur~ from Massachus~tt~ <1:. attested copy of all plans and surveys of islands 
situated in thls state. Also a schedulttJ of all islands sold by Maeeachumetts; !Utd 

d~~poet ted sarne in Land Office. 

Actl.ng under thi.e reaolv@ ~ Oliver Frost went to the MassachullJEttts land off f C@ 

nnd liU'!.de a copy of all records. plana and docunll!lnte relating to islanda since the 
~1ltab L!.ahm~nt (Jf the land off :tee in 1184, and prepared a achedulE!' "embracing all 
is:land9 on th® cooat of 1-ta:f.ne ~vhich had been survll!yed lmder the authority aforeaaldt 
and 'Ntlich were not embraced in any gl'ant of Main land •" 

tn hltt~ re>port: which is contah'l.ed in full in lAnd Agent's report of 1839 he M.JI'l: 

ni have t:t't.·:t·anged tJunn-""l.alandii~-"" in a tflble according to the requh:ement.s of. maid 
r~~:~ol.ve~ d~!s:lgnating all hL'llndl'J eold by H<UHJachusetU, the date <lf Bu<:h !ilale 1 a~1d 
t;he mtm\"~!l of the respective purcha~ers, tei which I have mdd~d the number of <!Cr~e~ 

eontrd.ncd in t..,ad1 idand. tl1/ll p.mge referring to th@!l book of plane in th(!l land off'i.c@@ 
whe'Lt" th~:l.r :r:elattve situation m{ly be seen, <lind those &.as1-1f,n(ed to the liH:ate of M!tf.n.t'J 
in th.e div:i.Gion of le;ndB het"ll./el"1n the Co;_UlnOnwea1th !jifiCfb the s~ptu.·at;ion. 11 



He also mad~ copies of all plans Masaachuaetts had of islandl3 and filed tht!tll 
ln oul· Land Office. 

Notwithstand:lng thts interest manifeoted in islandrJ and the ae.curing of all 
~~ JBsible infonnatinn relative to same, no great number of islands were convE'yed 
during this period. 

The? fi r.st h iand conveyed by Maine was September 6, 1824. Until 1876 she dis~ 
posed of but forty-one island:J, and tWenty-nine of th•se llere conveyed prior to 
1830, moatl1 from among those assigned to her by the Correnisoioners. An examination 
of the reports of land agents prior to 1875 shows little or no space devoted to the 
subject L"lf islandf; in their reports on the public landa. This long period of com
parati.ve inactivity in the disposition of islands while other lands were being 
rapJ.dly df.sposed of, is probably due to the fact that but little information was to 
be had Jtbout those not included in the Massachusetts survcyu. most of which were 
early disposed of, no schedules ever having been made by the Land Office of the 
others. 

MAINE DETERMINES TO DISPOSE or ALL HlR ISLANDS 

1'he yeJtr 1876 is an important one in the history of island legislation, for in 
thi.s year Mllin~ started in e.-arnest to get rid of all her ialands. 

This year was preceded by SOillt' activity on the part of the Land Office to 
d~tert'line the State's interest in these islands• and the Land Agent. Parker P. 
Durleig;h. culls attention to them in his report of 1875 as follows: 

11Ailtong the very numerous islands in the ocean and bays which skirt the shores 
of ~k'line. many are still the property of the State, but exactly which is not known. 
No full schedules have ever been made of them, though plans of them exist among the 
documents donated by the State of Masoat-husett•. During the past year progress has 
been made in ascertaining the state of the title to these islands. but the difficulty 
of the tr1sk and the very great number of. them makes the work a slow one. frequent 
;lpplication~ are made for the purchase of one or another 1 but no sales have been 
v~ntured in the present state of the records. The perfecting of these schedules 
\;rith proper entries of the character. position and other necesanry information respect• 
ing the property. forms an important duty yet to be- perfornted. 11 

Following thi!.l report the Legfslature in 1876 passed the followi.ng act: 

Ch<\pter i'), of the Laws of 1876--appro·ved Peb:tuary 11, 1876: 

11That the Land Agent under th~ ditection of the Governor and Council is hereby 
authori.ze<i <'And required to se 11 all the islands on the coast belonging to the State, 
at public auction, after su:i.table planG and exarnination shall have been made, aq.d 
prop.:-r notice gf.ven of the tf.me and place of such sale in ~uch newspapers as may be 
deem0d necessary,<~ 

Under this act the Land Agent. Edwin c. Burle!!igh 1 made an investigatiqn of 
island titles along the coaBt with an idea of determining what islands the state 
sttll owned, a committee from the Co;mcil visitins many of the ishnds. The· :result 
of this lnvestigatiou 1~ showu in the Land Agent's report for 18'76': ' 



"Under the provisl.ons of th~ statl!~e of 1876, Chapter 79, entitled 'An Act to 
authod.ze the a.tl!l~ of islands belonging to the Stat~~r. 1 

9 a very thorough examination 
'•'HS 100d~' into thf! title of the very ~ny island~ which Bkirt the coaat of. 'M.talina, !n 
f•rder I:•J ascertain what had been ll!old& also to dete!fm:lne what remained to be sold 
under the act. the ae&!rch nece®sarily carried the @!~a~nination back to tho earliest 
history of the State, even to thtl!! time of the ltevolu,U.on and before, ancl involved i 

a great amount of labor and research sunong the tu:chive& of Ma.tJB<t!.Clhusetts lAnd Halma. 
The inve~Btigation thu~ inet:Huted disclosed cert~in <looveyanccfl! ~land gtllants of very 
nmny of the i~l&nda at different time~. the perpetuation of which info~~tion hau 
been thought of suffici11mt iutar.est &nd tmpc;rrttltlce to ~wtrilnt their publication i.n 
connectic>n 'lll'ith this report. The ~u::h~dulea H and l. &tu:'l.aX!Il!d cmttain lists of all 
Such, 'I<Yith the dates of th4l! grant~ &nd n.ames of grantees Ole' pm:.·<:hasere. 

"Beaides those thus granted tlnd conveyed, a list of sixtywsix ill mmber rem&irkEtd» 
the tH le of '"''hlch appaau navctr to ht~vlt! paflll>'ed from the State. As m$U:f of these W(J!t'€! 

more or leS$ in occupat:i.on of individuals, the committee of th~ Council on public: 
land9 vhited tha hlauds so far &Q thtlly are located Wlt>St of the Une of \>Ja,$hington. 
County~ and ascetta.ined the fa..cte t>el'iipecting them. Thh invcs:~tigation lB.t.ds to th~Tt 
condudon tlw.t the title of all of thGJiilfi\1 was still ln the Statee and therefore muh,. 
ject to be sald under tha Act referred to. 

"A public: sale of all of the~m to~tu accordingly ~d0 at l.~ckland on the 2ht day 
1:9f November~ 1876& pt'E!VillUS notice having b~en aiven :1ccordi.ng to the Act. l?l'.\:f!lWJilt 
hms dnce betH~ iTh'lif.h'} and deeda exeeuted of the wl-H>le Hat, ~X<l?..epl: th{)l!l'HI! which wtl:i. 
ptobl'!bly be aold ·<»t l!!n adjr,mrned 1ale to b0 held in l)ecemb~t·~ uoltHH'> pr~vioualy p<!hi 
far by the bidders. 

'''The aggn~g<!lte amouut of money ~ lready received fr<Ym the f~alel!l is $1,109.15. 
The ~1nnexed sc.hedule J cont..a:lns a lint of all t:.he isb.nds thus eold~ together with 
th~ na:met~ of the rm:rc.:har.u:rs and ~W'!Hl b:t.d. W:U:h thr.t ~:lf.C~ption of r~~ E~mall unim
p<n:t>'Ant ialmnd!li lyi.ng in front of the County qf W•'lShingtor\, the abcntG'l d.i.spoi'H!'.Il ~)t fill 
th~J hbtndtil bt~lon.gi.ng to the State. @O fa:r: 1U haa b.aen f.H:>S~J:thh tt> nGc;;u•ta.f;\1. 11 

'fhe i!djmn:ned ;'il£11~ WdHl h®ld on l)ecemb<H' 28. 1876. 
schedule of r:t.ll h lands conveyed by 'M,aS!'llit~husetta prim~ 
veyad by Maim~ p~ior t:.o Nov.amber 24~ 1876. 

This r~p!.'llrt cont.ain-t~ tt 

to 1852• and all ielanda con~ 

!he Council passed the fol ng orders relativa to thil sale: 
Counc.U r~~rdl"!li:' of 0\:t:ober 26, 18/6: 11 0rder~Bd that thE~ I,and Agent bfil 11nd io hll!r~by 

d.lJ:rH::t,~d to azlvm:tisll'! fo)'f Bale all the ialands .~long the COlUt of the State '!..tf ~i<lirt<) 
t.tt:!lon.gln.g to CY<l!.id. Statte~ at public a~ucticm, at Rockland& November 21, 1876 9 at 
10 o• dock A.H. ~~ 

Ccmnd.l order. of ~;ovember 17 ~ le.76t w.rhat the 1!1<\ll(;l of :tt~land~ belcm~ing to th~ 
F:;t:.ts;tiJi' 'ltnder the ~(:t of 1H76 bill !11ade und~1~· th@ (!O[uHtione t:hsu:. ·u; th® t:J. tl.e of any 
iMA.~nd fail or hi!\!! found not ttt t.he r~t1~ta. the coru~ideration nM:mey "'<1\id th~r·et!olt' ah4~ U • . "" I 
h~" refunded~ <YK' U (mch tltl@ !!lhaU p.irt:te.lly fBAU 11 then such part of. th~ t.:otu1iid>~JW:e'ttion 
wh4!1H h(!'J l:'e.)ftm~led as ll.n th>:-1 op:l.nion of t.hll'l ('J>OV®l:"nO!i and C<n,mc.il llh<!'tH bl!1 pl~'l>~{)r.tiowlM 
in Vll!tu® t<l) t.:hfJ 'i'lhoh. All t.~~~~ds of iriiliAmhl llH~l-d ur~dttJ!' Rliil!ld A~~t~ mtvdl dtll'{!Cld.bi'~ only 
th•ll: ri.ght., tttl@ <"And h'<l':~rffHH: of th~ St.at0~ and the ~h,i!7:d wh<tll e;rr.p!'IS'&J~ io suh~t~~ru.::<¥l 

th~ !}Ul"rwrt: of tlu~ fmr.egoing concH t::l.owt~.'' 

':t'hi!.H>~ ~"?:h::ty~r;;lK i~ill.t!mit> ~lf(;)%'•e ftn~ t.h~e \J:t<:n>t part aold f·m: . .!\ fQW~ dol h:te e-<t~ch~ t:ha 
lin:l~t€:' t'~ng~.ng fr(w; t'h1cr~ty-fi.vo cent.tll to fr,ur tnmdred <lr1d 1:(n~ty dollll'.!tfl. Th.t:t•t;y-.fo•l.!:it' 
b·t:ought: $5.00 ~•w1 un.d~q t!':m mo;t<~ b~tt-.!'e'llm ;:::~.00 and ~10.00; tJw ~lhoh' ylil?l.iUng 
~H~1.09.1.5. 'X'hl!:l 1mm could hl!.!tt!ly hf!!.•.re pad.d the ~}tpeti~Ql (,[: th~~ :tnv,H:it:ig:.'!.t:!.on. 
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Thh investigation at thh time mul!lt have covered El!X&etly the same field 
as I am at the present time, as ita object was the sa.. to wit: To determine 
what islands the State then owned; but ouUide of the lht of hlande conveyed 
prior to 1876, and a li~t of the island• title to which were found in the state 
and sold, contained 1n the report for that year. 1 was unable to find at the 
Land Office or ehewhere any record ot their work. In aueh an inveet:ig&tion they 
must have considered such questions as the location and validity of the ancient 
grants. the conetruction of the various deedl!l of some of the larger groups of 
theme 1$lands; in fact must have considered all phases of the state's title to 
islands on every p4rt of the coast--from a close e.amlnation of the results cf 
their work, as 111hovrn by the islands they sold, I know they did, A complete 
record of their uork at that H.- would have aided wry materially in any later 
investigation, and probably made any such inv~~tiBation unnece~eary. The want 
thereof, being ao obvious a lo~sp haa prompted me to make thim report somewhat 
fuller than a compliance with the refllolve under which 1 am acting would necellai.tatlfr.. 

The next year the following act wae paseed by the Legislature: 

Laws of 1877, Chap(ler 166--Approved February 7; 1877: "'fhe Land Agent under 
the direction of the Governor and Council, h hereby authorized to sell either 
at public auction or priva.te sale; any islands on true coast belonging to the State." 

The report of the Land Agent for 1877 is as follows: 

"Under the acts of the Legislature of 1876 and 1877 sevent:y .. seven islands 
lying in the gea.tong thtl! cout of Maine were sold during the paot year, as 
appoa:rs in schedules anneMed. Sever•l remain·which were w:f.thheld from sale on 
account of the m1c'!rtainty of title." ' 

Under the above Act, during this yes.r,. thf!l islands above mentioned» lyiug in 
front of Washington County • were disposed of. They were sold in blocks to B(Wen 

purchasers. and the State reali2ed $251.00 from the S4le. They were disposed of 
under a Council order l!limilar to that of November 11. 1876. 

An act pass«i!d in 1878, Chapter 51 of the Law@ of t:.ruat ye.tut • authorimed the 
Land Agent under the direction of the Governor and Council to convey islands. 

These conveyances in 1871 ~md~d the attempt by Maine to dhpose of all of tts 
lslands. the state at that time considering the task com.pl~tad, .u shown in the 
Land Agent: 1s report for 1878: 

"Thf! i.!llnn.d$ along the coast belonging to the State have beetn sold and convey.ad 
excer,•t:tng some unimportant caae~, and where serious doubt exists as to t~e right .of 
the State to interfere." 

HO'I!Ifever. frorn thh time to 1892 islands rac.eive4 s001.-e a.tt:eut:lou. in the reports 
of the L;.md Agent~ and often a rE~vised sehedule of thOile thlll.t had been previou(l).ly 
convey11Jd '!t.rere annex<ad. 

The Land Agent irt hi.s report of 1880 aays on this subj~act: 

11 (!1.• account of the almost numbcrlfl!iil3 ialand8 on our roaat~ it hn$ been found1
. 

difficult to >l!~certai.n the number belonging to the State.~ so> that th~y m:lght O$;! 
f.1ltu:~d on th"' IU.!!rket. The onJ.y way that nm.; appears ffl,'lu:d.ble h to 11\et on ®lllch 
~ppHcat:lon <Hl vrese;mt'~".L" 



The growing v~lu~ of our i~lande for s~r re&ort purpoee8 ~ommen~e now to 
b~ r$&lized 1 &® ~hown by th@ Land Agent~~ r~port of 1882: 

11Ther~ ar~ numerout11 applie<U;:ioni!J now em tih in the Land OfU.ee for i.l!llands 
and ledges on our eoa~t~ and a® the Land Agent ha8 no ~rsonal knowl~dg~ of the 
value of them. and their value doe~ not appear to warrant the expense of a pereonal 
inspection, no action ha~ ~en taken en t.~. 

· ~Our sea coamtt lined with almost innumerable islandB, ha~ bee~ a fauhion~hle 
9wmner resort for large nun1ber~ of the inhabitante of the crowded oitiee on the 
Atlantic Coast • and tha i:nv:l.t:l.ng cool ~trmnwn: braeme111 sn:e ch:aw:i.n~ a large population 
onto theae iffiland~ d~ring th@ h~st ~~r ~eason. Thi• summer travel 1' not likely 
to decrE!l4Brt 1 but ~p~aifl!!l to b~f inciffHidtt~ «r>ach, year. Small and ba.rr~n f.dan•h, 
hitherto of no v$!lu.e, <?J.rl'!l aought for by thel!le pl@.ati!Jure meelters. and lun.aSJee have 
been erected for their $ccommodaUon. 'l'he title to th.el!$e small hlattth ruu not been 
canddered of an>• con1:1equem:e, but 'tthen ®XJ!'iltmditurel!l of monll!ly are to be made upon them. 
it .,_!lomes a question of ~~~~ i.mportance to knu.r who holdl!li the title. ot 

In h.h report of 188.3 the Land Agent says: 

"The s~le of land~ and hbnd$ l!l\Ullt be Um!t:ed, as U: was eupposed that all th~ 
:i.slanda and 1and1!1, except EHH::h ms were reserved for settl4!mlent~ v~re aold in l878. 1u 

'"'the npellt~d calh for info~t~.on about the tith~e. to islands on the co~Ullt h 
somewh.mt perplexing. In<tuirer!ll evid~ntly think that thel"~ h 900M.\whe1.'e a Sf!hedule ()f 
all the island~ on the coast and t~t they can e~sily asc~rtain Vh~thet the Stat~ 
dal!M amy Utlt'!'i or nc~t. All ialand~ not previously ~old 11 &rad that W«HCe coudd&'tt~Hi 
to b€1 of any Vl'!h1e. were !ich~duled by l'iaine and Kaua.ehusettl!l in 1822, and divided 
b4!ltwen the statelii al!ll provi.dtP.d in the A~t of Separation. Tbet'e iriillande have .1\ll 
bl!!!en Aold, and th~ bland~ r~dnint were not c.oruHdc~!rll'ed of any Yalue. and no H.st or 
echedul~ of th~m wa~ evlir taken or f:Uifld. 11 

f•t have prejl<t'ted 4 n~ lht of all hl~ndP that hav~ ba~n eonYeyed by the Stah, 
:lnchtding those by Mawf!lacbullletts fore Maine bee•~ a Stl!!lte. The geru:ural opinion 
s~evHll t() be th~t the hlandj!J not indw:'ied 1n t:hh lht &rll'! ®till the prop®rty olf thlft 
Stat(~!' and should bll'! so regarded~ dthough in many instances there !lf.'lill pret:~nd.l!!ld 1!'1Wrt~rs 
basing tMir daimaJ the fact. r~bers of their fam:Uy h&\V(!J cliti~d them for . 
many y~eArs. In s~ itHJtance8 wher01 impt"OVe'illl!!rnU. hav• been ~de. and tbe land .-ctually 
occupied, ~~rhap~ the~~ claim$ ehould be ~ecogni~ed to a certain ext~nt 8 but where 
thert~ has been no .fl.ctua.l oecup;ation and n(ll !mprovl!mAlntte nmda 11 I fail to see b~ any 
vaUd clai.m mgainl1lt thfl State can be @@t up. 11 

'the ~·ot't'!IBt Coo'111l~.0d(m~ar & a R.epor.q; for 1908 cootii!iru!l a revhi!!d ~eh.edul0 of idal:'ld/},1 
ct'lnvt>y~d to that tlme. He $.ays1' 



''Th• hland111 of the Stat111 have alweys been the 111ource of mueh controversy, 
lll.od th@!U i.s still much inter4tet Mken in them. The bulk of the islands in which 
t.hll!! Sto~~~te ruu or had an :lnteulllt hal been dhpos«~el of by deed or grant. n 

''In 1876 an Act w&u pa&uu.ed by the~~ Leshlature authorh:ing 11nd requiring the 
Lllnd Agent to sell, under the direction of the Oovttrnol' and Council, all the tsl.!!l'lds 
on the eoaat belonging to the State. Acting under that order the mA~ority cf the 
unsold ielanda WGre dimpo~ed of. Little account was taken at that time of amall 
islande or ledges. Owing to the general increase of •aluee in coast propeity for 
s~r resort purposes, there has of late years sprung up a demand for even the 
~ller of these. lt b4a, however, become the settled policy of the Ouve~or 4nd 
Counei.l to refuse ~11 ~pplicatione for thege small itlanda and ledges, de~ing it 
of more g~n~ral interest to retain these resting or l~nding plaeee for the general 
use of fishe~n and the public." 

An eumin.at:f.on of the acreage of islands sold in 1876 and 181'7 shows that 
hl.and8 as email tU one .. Mlf acre were considered in those eales. 

One reading these r~ports of the different Land Agents since 1877 must be 
struck by th~ varied opinion as to the number and value of islando belonging to 
the State- ... ,s~ conlllidering the SU.te lUI having dhpoiiJ(I)d of pracUc:ally eveltythirtg 
it had, and othero considering the St&te as still retaining many valuable istands. 
Thh cttnnot b~ wholly accounted for by the fact that a general increase in vn.lua 
of coast property for s~r resort purposes, ~de the $maller 1slan4s of importance 
and value. 

The cause, I believe, is rather lack of information at the Land Office ~s to 
th~ l!l01lrcre of title of ida.nda on •~ sections of our co~ullt 8 whel!'C!I Nrusaehueette or 
Kdntn h&v~ mad~ few or no (tOtl'lreyances. and there ue m.an.y valuabl(l) hla~ds, .... the 
repcn.·u t'E!flecti.ng the opinion of individual land aget\h on the State's tit.h to 
auch. 

J't'®l the time of the large sales in 1876 and 1817 to the present time Maine haa 
co-nt:l.nued to 1Hspoau:~ of a fe!!w hl!lad• fr~ year to year. For e. while by act of thel 
Governor <~and CourM~il untU that body &~opted a sattlE!Id policy or reserving the 
:r.emalnf.ng hlands to public use and refusaed all appHc•tions for them: .tnd then by 
resolveg of the LegiBlature. 

th~ policy long ago adopted by the Governor .and Council Qf savina the re~ining 
hlands &ad ledges for public use. hall\ been gaining favor in ree~1m.t years, and 
tmhrb1ated in the l.<i!et Lll!lghlatu.re in the foUcmin& act: 

Chapter 132. Section 2 9 Laws of 1913: '«the title to all islands located ia the 
$1!1! within the .1~.u:hdict1on of the State of Maine. except Quch ao has bean p:reviouuly 
grantll!d aw~y by the St.attll, or are now held in private ownership. shall remain i.n the 
State of Maine and oo 'i'!"t!!Hiervad for public uae. 1v 

Thtul ends the history of bland lcghlation by tMl of t'h4!1 great 8ourr:rus of 
:tml<tnd titleS~, "''ith a eomphte reversal of that. poH.ey of 1.H'76 which Sl'}ught to rid 
the etate of ev~ry bland it Q.Wnl!ld. 



The third gr~at ®ourc~ of itland titles i1 grants f~cmt the B~iti&h Cr~§ 
proprhtors» and in ~!'lome :Lnstancee Indian grants. pd.or to the Treaty of Peaeo 
in 1.783. 

An inve~tigation of the~e grant~ takee us back to a~ of the earliest 
lllf!ttl~tu~mu on this ConUnent 8 and m&kll!s On({ll almost entirely dependent on 
hhtortcal work6 for informaUon eoneern!ng them. 

Th~se grant~ were made with little actual knewledge of the g$orgraphy of 
, the -.·H>tmtry, and not ooly OV«'n.'""lapped each other, but often covered the sottoo 

terri.tory a.S~ previous ~rants. Thh fact was the eause of .\!lmoet ttmdh11SI!I eontenUon 
and Ht:f.getion, ~ieh ratal'd@d the Mttlement of the lands for many years. these 
claim~!; of &dve:rs!!' clin1m1tnU under th«llse various grants, purchases from the Indians, 
and possefHJory titles. as far as the main land is concerntHl W$re finally a:djuBted, 
often by grant.~ of other territories, tl!.e the eimplest way of adjustment when therf!l 
w1u an abundance of land of little value. 

Islands. as well a0 mainland 9 were included in theee ancient grant$, but wer~ 
probab1.y of not enough ·11alue or COllllieqt,mnce to X'ftceive much attention in thoee · 
l!ldjuatrnentt!l that eottfi'.l'mlld hnd titles dong the coast. Any attempt at this .tate 
date to d@finit.aly trace the t.Hle of many of theq hlands back to &~ psu;tV~ular 
grant ';.;rould perhap!D be imp<H~dble. 

Some of the best authorhi.1l!H'l l hav~ found em these eiU'ly grants are the 
f ollOt'li. ng: 

· SulHvan• il Hhtory of the Di$tdet of Mainf.l 
Jam~!J SulU.van- ... 1795 

St~Jtt:istical V"1.ew of Main~ 
Moaes Gretmleaf- .. 11316 

A Survey of the State of Maine 
Noses Greenleaf~~1828 

Ol:l..ver Prost' El hport on L.'tnde RtHU.ll'Ved 

Land Agent 0 11J ifli!lport of 1830 
Sources of Land Titles in Maine 

Hon. Chao. W. Godd~S.rde 4th revidon 
of Maine atatutas•alS83 

tntroductton in 'fohmll!!l 1 9 York !Meds 
U.btory of the Wild Land~ of Mtli~ 

Land a~ent 0 8 report of 1908 

Wtth hie tJ~U'1l't!ly of Ma!ne in 1828. Moeea Gre~mlel.!lf pubU!fhed 4 rMp of th«l 
tH.rH;:r:let of MahM~, the first co,.rr!1llet one ewr made ~f the D1.stdet. Thh map 
11hO'tt~ the eh~ract€1!1.' of the occup.tttioo along thf.! ~nt:bl'e coamt-.. wh~th.et' proprbtory P 

Indian df'lede ~ ot· pouellHilion=""s~tt.U.na each off in lii:U:ferent t:ol,ortJ. 

It ~rill perh.mptl2 b~ of vdua h~re ~o give a brief dt'lscritlUon of the~e early 
grantm. 



l. Nov. 3 9 1620: Grant to the Council of Plymouth knot.m ae the Great 
Chtu:ter of Me,•l lnghmd conferring in fe® simple .dl thf!! North American 
ConHn~nt and l.slands betwe~n the parallels of 40 and 48 (from the Day of 
Chaleur as far 3outh as Philadelphia). 

Note: An earlier grant of land in Maine wa.IJ made by the Crmm, but this 
1.s the first one under which tHlee are claimed. 

2. August 10, 1622x Council ~f Plymouth granted to Gorses and MA$00 a 
patent conveying Gill the country b!lt'Wei!!U the Merrimac and Kennebec to the 
fnrth~r®st head of said 8.ivl1lr!ll and sixty mU®e inland, with all tht?J hlands and 
i.shu w!thtn five leaguc1Hli of the l'lhore which they intend to call the "Province. 
of Maine." 

3. 1627~1628: Grant by the Council of Plymouth to COlony of M&$sachusetts 
Bay-•John Endicott et als., ... betw@en the Merrimac and tl"w!! C'h4r1eo, and within three 
!ngl hh mHM to tM Northward of th.l!? River Merrimac., or to the Morthward of .~ny 
and tlVery pltrt thereof from the Atlantic and Western Sea and Ocean on the Iaiit 
part to th!ll South Sea on the w~st part. (A part of Maine subsequently chr!med 
under this grant.) 

I{. January, 1.6291 Gra11t tc) the PUgrime by Council of PlYMOUth of the 
~nnl!'!bec or Plymouth Patent-~15 milthS in width on eaeh m:tde of the lt4!1nnebec JU .. wr 
between Woohlic.!h and Cornville. 

This grant t.Jas sold by t:he :PUgr:bn Colony in 1661 for 400 pounds to four 
penwns. 

ln 17.53 the land p11ssed to a ccm~ny 8 and "as thereafter known as the 
~nnebec Purchase. 

fhe G:t"i!H;tt C'J\~Art~tr of New England was aurr~nd01n:!'l4 by the Pl~~h CouncU to 
Ch11rleza l on June 7 • 1635 _ who divided .a 11 the territory of the Cwncil not deeded 
into ~ight Royal Provine~~» four of which were in Maine. Gorges obtained Western 
KAint'l<, being ..:tll the territory betwHn the ?iscataq,ua ll,nd the Kennebec. 

1. Agamentieus (York.) 
2. Pi~c~taqua (Kittery Point and Morth half of lBle of She41s). 
3. Black Point in Scarbo~o. 
4. Lygooian Plantation o:t Oaaeo (Portland and viain1ty). 
5. P'C!!!.jep~Jeot ~h.!ttll!'mu!lnt on lower AnditoBeo$~in. 
6. ~nnebec Patent. 

5. Apr11 3, 1639: Gorse~ obtained a Provincial Charter of h1B territory 
f
4All that p!iU.". purport and porcon of the Me.yne Landa of New En.gh.nd afore11ud.d. 
begimdng at the entrance of Pitcmtwa;r Harbor. extlimding up t:hat tiv~Jr and thrQugh 
~ewicha~?annock &nd Salmon ralls IHv•:t Northwllltward one hundred twe~ty· miles, and 
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then OV!i't·hlnd to thfl utmost Nol(th~r.ly etnd of. th~ lin~ first mtlttttion~d, 1.nclud:lng 
th~ l~tYrth h&lf of thil'! l~le ('If' Sh~lfll ..... ahr.) i!!ll. th~r, hlAntb and :tnleta with:h1 Uv~ 
lt!!$l;I)~AII'Hl of the Mayn~u a.lon~t thf'l c~lll'ilt betwet!!n Mid IU.V@.I'S:' pj,ac~taqumy and Sagadahoe • 
.ml.l ,,f which PJA:(, rm:r.port or ~e;rccm of the MaynE! Lande and premio~a at.or~e~id 
lllhmll for~v..,r her~.af.tcer h~i!i c,tll>fild i!tnd n~d The Prwinee~S or Countie of ~yn~ .. '' 

In addi.tlt)tt to t:h~ l)orge~a and MAson GK'.ant.~ .. porte:~outh to thfll lt~nnehl!u!"'•an.d th«t 
gr.mnt to th@ Pilgrb; ~lony ..... l5 m~.lf!~ ~•~h side cf tb.~& Kenn~hee .. ·.and <!!l.ny ri.ght the 
Mt1tH~~<~husetb~ Colo;llY mi8ht htJiv~ und~r ita grant ft'om head~.u~ter$ of t:ht~~ Merr:trr~a.c 0 .. ~. 
the Ct.H~tv~U 1'llf Plymouth ~d@l tt~@lve othet.' grantsJ I!Hi foll~i/1$: 
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L To x~,.ri.s x1.nd :Bcmthan on t!1€1 north dd.~ of tht'!! S!ll.c.r; lHve:r foul!.· mill!'!s iitlcm.g 
tlt@ CO!IJ,!l!i: &.nd <l:~i.ght m1J.e~ lulE:ind~ 'i<lith .mdjoJ.nin~ i.al.an<.h.i. 

2. ·r~:' Oldhllm .~ Vinefl~ r-A. <JimUe,_. traH:tl; tn JHddafot•d 11 cyrit thta South ~idlEn o:t th~ 
Saco, with ndjainlng lslmnda. 

'3., Th~ Mus~:;(~1:1gus Grant" fl. t~nitol:"'y t~t:lt~ty t~il~$ 8<JU~'Il:@ between tlt~ Mui{c~)!~£"%~t$ 
r~nd P(?;ne>bscot ~.ti.V~lr,'\l~ ~ft(<J'nfll!'t'd~ kr.&cmn til~ th(A t~T.aldo Plilt~nt, !lnd iallllln.ds ~~t1thL.j'. thT@I?. 
mill!!'n df' tht! main. 

l~-. 'fh~ t.ys:onlt!ln ~~1::0t1t;l e~ctendb1g :frotH J.f.~'!mcebunk to Hll!lfi.HliWI!!ll ~nd 
i11l~?:r~d s tnchuH.ng :t131l&n.d$ of OtHh!o Smy ... ~right.® of uc~il .and gowrnm~nt. 
Al.eJf,~·n.d®·.r lligby At~d.l ·1. 161}3. ~onf:irm~Hl to hlm by ~tarl of. Wi!ntiel:k and 
i'~{<~1.'dl 1 1.61~·6. 

1631. 

fot•ty m11~~~~ 

A~113:1.gnlli\d to 
OouneH in 

1. !he Shtr.!k Point Pa\ttmt in Scareboro. to CEmnoeltg 1500 a.cJt(:)f.:l tm t.hli\ ll~!'ie:()<\\t<H: 
on t'he l'!~at. ald@ (,t, Bl!!ick Po1.rtt IUV!&llr.'. 

4. R5.chmond Xshmd .'!nd 1500 .1cr.as on tht:~ mainlemd t~t. SfPir.wink in ~~t~:.:n:'b(;lt"0 9 .. ~to 
B<t.tgnl!l.ll. 

16.32 

1. 'l'h~ Tt'ed.a~,rrMilY fM Gof.Jldyt:!sr P~.tlt!nt betWf!!\'Jn IH~<~k l'oint and thf:l; Jl~.''l'l!!f.' artd Day 
~"flf C.ti~.P{~$ including the •'».ru:d.<!ll'l:-i.t tom~ of F<\lmouth (Pm·tl.!!.m.d an.d •t13:.!tn:U:::v) C<:f.}lf! 

El Ll!~l1b<\':1 t.h ar1d -~· v~<1:d: of. c;;orlla~:n. 

2. 'th® Pf~Hl1tqtd.d P£~t~mt 1'1t BY.'i.stol bt!l!t1c:t®an the~ ~1U2lci;lng•c~r't .gn,d t).:Awm:l"1 ~H~~tt~il 
12~000 .£tc;:t'e.@ aton;.r, th~ ~~sH~oSt~:t &n<.l Ul.J' th~ rtver b®mides .'id l th~ idan~{~ thr(l:e 
in(o thtll oce&n, 

Jl.:1h·v\9:S: s ~- '"" 
l ~~t:l.t:~Sj~ 1t 



"ThEJ whole emhr.!!u::ittl the ~nUre seaboard from t'tle Ne'<.v Haap8hire Hne to the 
P!.'lnotuJcOt (except the coe~Jt. be~<m111m Sagadaboc and Daia<thcoU:a. a tract of five 
leagues including the Sheep$cot Pla$tllUon and the Uland& • and the taost evan of 
that 1 ~trip wa~ clai~~d under the Kennebec FSte~t and purchases from the 
tndf.t:UHil. 

In 16.51 the MaMacht.u~{\ltts COlony put fo'i!'th a dsiUJ under tbd.r gl'ant to 
a point as far Bast 8@ Goose Rock (on the line which 8till divides Falmouth and 
Cumberland) and Split Reek on the Northern part of Upp~r Clapboard tsland (Sturtevante). 

~~5~aehus~tts p~ooeeded to enforce its gover~nt aver the inhabitants of the 
ProvbtetM! of Mliyne and Lycon:ta. 

Massachusett6 later-~167l~~under another survey claimed East ae far as Whitehead 
Island in Penobeeot Bay. 

In 1616 Gorge~ and Mason obtained a deci~ion on their eoa~laint against M&s3&• 
chusett~ Day instituted in 1659 extinguighing the claim of Malsachus~tts Bay Colony 
to Maine. but leaving the rightful ownership of the Province undetermined. · 

On May 6, 1671 p Gorges glllve .Joh'n Ushe't for the Mauaehusetts Colony aa auign• 
~ut of th~ Pr~inee of Maine a~ aranted to Gcrgee by Charter of Kin~ Charles I, 
April 3, 1639 t 111'!1Xc®ptbi& granu made by the O'l"iginal p'i!'oprhtM" ol' his agents. H 

Note: Under thh l!lHlleignm.etrtt )rllnachmJetu dmi~d th€! PrwincG of Mayne- .. r~ew 
l~mp~hirG line to the Kennebee. 

~~reh 12, 1664: The king granted to hie brother J&U~e~, Duke of York the whole 
l"~?.Sion bt"!t.\o~e~m the St. Ci!'ob: and Pe~quid• and then t~ the ~nnebec "The Territory 
of Sagadahoc'' "New e&st.le" 11 the COU'llity of Ccrn'iiaU .u 

This was an ene:e~ehment en the Kennebec Patent. The Pe•tquid Patent. Muscongus 
Plltm\~:, Sheepwe@t Plantation 1uu.t others. 

~ l?~ay 6, 1692~ the Pro•.l':lnee of Kassaehusettlll The Pils:eim Colony at 
Plymouth& The Province of M.e.ine (Nt!!lw l~sh1ro line to the Kennebee) together 
with Sagadahoe (bt1~71l'len the Kennebec $nd Nova. Scotia) and Acadia, (Novia seotia 
inehtding N~~;;r BrurHllwiek) were into the Royal Prwinee of Masaaebusetto 
Jay by the Charter ~f Willi~ a~d 

'!'he County of YOYl~: tJas ineorpt~~tatad :hl 1640 ~nd embraced the ~b.-ol(/J of Maine 
u.ntil HO"lJ'. 2~ 1160~ when th0 Gounths CUmbedand and Lincoln wet·e created by 
a~!&: of the Pt•owincial Legh 



Othtar countie~ bu!orporae:ed wh:Ue p.t.rt of MaiUt&ahueetts were H4n.cock and 
Waehington, May 2, 1790; Kennebeet Ap~il 1, 1799; OKford, MArch 4, 1805; 
S~@'f'@~t, June 1, 1809. 

The French at times cla~d the ~caat of Maine as far Weet as the Kennebee. 
but the only French grant recognised was that of Loui$ Fourteen in April, 1691, 
to Monsieur de ~~ Motte C&dillac, arandfather of M$dame De Gregoire which was eo~~ 
firmed to her by Reeolve of Masoachusettl July 6• ~787, as to such part as the 
C~wealth then had title to. (This zrant wa~ part of Mt. Desert and nearby 
hlanda.) 

Aho Indian deede of certain lands between the New Ha~qtJh!re Une and 
~ri~cotta have been held good. 

By 1716 the whole region between the Pi8cataqua and the St. Croix was united 
at last in a single polit!eal di~imion, but the Kennebec wa~ still an i~po~tant 
boundary. Unapp~opriated lands on the Eastern ${de of the Ri~er still belonged to 
the crown. The tight to govern the territory had been R'f'8nted to Maaaachusetts 1 

but the right to the 8oil r~ined 1~ the King. It followed as a matter of law and 
was provided in the Prcvinea Charter that while the general court might of its own 
moticn dispo~e of lands West of the Kennebee 8 no grant8 Ea~t of the River could 
take effeet until they ~hould be appr~ed and confi~d by the King. This distinction 
eontbued du1ring the r@tillai.ruler cf the Colonial pe!t6ed. 

The peMer.!\1 of gwer'Mlent and trart~ritorial riBbtm reserved by the K.hifh as well 
ae those previously conveyed by Cha~ter. paaaed finally by conquest to the State of 
Maa9aehusetts~ and waa formally relinquished by the Treaty of Peace between Great 
Britain and the UnitC'!!d su.t.es concluded Sept. 2, 1183. 

It wU 1 'be oeen frCIIl'l the tW.bwe abstract that at an e:arly date the entire coant 
from rorumouth to the Penobscot, ineluding the idau.de, had hE!!Em covered by theBe 
gr<il.nts of the Coone! 1 of Plymouth. 

MAINE 1 S TlT'tl TO ISLANDS 

1t h a popular theory that Ml!tne in her eweret1n right as a stat{l has t1t1o 
to all hlamh and ledge~ in the 111raa not pr(;tviouely eonvtny~d either by herself or 
Mamsachusft'ltU~ a<'l expreH~eed in the report of the Land Ag11mt for 1892, above! given: 
bot we have gecn in th~ eaYf'liel:' pagell!l of this rept'lft that Maine's title tc these 
hlanda h tbiit of a ptn.·t;;:lutat~r~ attd ehe e&me into posfillel!ldon of euch islandl!l and 
su~h cmly as ril:U'lsaduJI!U'JtU had Uti® t~ at the titU of Sep.!!'f&Uon--1820--. afid the 
time of the deed or her re~1ning interest in 1853. 

Thh l11:1ads us to the quafH::ioo 9 What title had )Ul!iS&Il!hull!leU;s to theBe i'slanda 
alon~ the coast ~f Md.ne 1U: the fl:- of mepar~at:ioo, involving the two furtli®l" 
q~~.~esdons. What l}llt.rt of thAfa did Mll!l! €Welt have titl~ to, and What of thomtt!'had 
she eonvEl!yed prior to thett dat~?. 9 both of whieh beellUJ~II! of the antiquity and 
indeHrd.t®ru'HHl of th~1U1 e.alrly grllnt@ are d:UUcult probl~a which perhap19 it t.s 
impossibl® to an3V11!l'l with entire s!!Uafli!etion.. · 
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We mB~Y say the souree of all bland titleS~ em&Mt®8 from the British Crown 
who laid claim to sueh by right of discovery and pos8esaion 8 as ~~r enttra eoamt 
ultimlltely came uttdenr the cOtttrol of Great Britain by the cooque®t of canada in 
17S9, followed by the treaty of 1763 extinguishing the French claim to the eastern 
part of our eoa~t,o•as none of the rr~eh srants have been h®ld good save that of 
one in the vieinity of Mt. Desert by toui~ XIV to Monsieur de la Motte CAdillac in 
1603, which was afterward@ confirmed to hie heirs in part by Massachusetts. Under 
the various grante from the Britieh Qrownt and the obtaining of its remaining 
interests by conquest re1ulting in the peace of 1783• title to the coast and 
ielanda iB held. 

We have se~n in the above ah8tract of mources of l4nd title that the Colony of 
Maseachu9etta Bay under 1te grant of 1627 and 28, and the Royal Charter issued by 
Charles I. M$rch 4 9 1628, a~serted ciatm to the ecamt of Maine and all islands 
alona the s~ in 1651 as far as the dividing line between Falmouth and Cumberland; 
and later-wl671--as far Gtattt as Whitehead tslacd in :Panobecot Bay, but thh claim, 
alth.Oltgh 80100 of the grants made by the Colcmy at that time held good, wills extf.n~ 
guished by a daeision obtained by Gorges and Mason in 1676 on their eomplaint 
against Maasaehusette Bay Colony in8tituted in 1659. 

On May 6. 1677 8 ~~S$aohueetts Colony obtained frem the heirs of Perdinando 
Gorg~~ an assignme~t of the Province of Maine ~s granted to Goraes by Charter of 
April 3, 1639, "excepting grants made by the origiMl proprietor or hh agents. 11 

Under thie grant Massaehulletts c.lai'*l!d the Pr~busf!! of Maine .... PM'tlllt(l®th to 
Kennebec~ ·But nt.m'leroua grants had be«tn madE~~ by Gorges and hh agents 8 a.e well as 
infr.inging grant9 by the Council of P1~th within this territory whieh held 
good, such Ms the Lewis and Bcnythan grant on the ~et side of the Saeo liver; 
the old Oldham and Vines grant on the aouth side of the Saeo: the Black Point 
grant in Scarboro; the Lygm1ia grant from Kennebunk to I~rpswe11, and others. 

"It t-1Ul be e~t~en frm~ the foreaotng ®ketch of the granta fr• the CrO'Wrt and 
Council of Plymouth• and the claims undet Indian deeds, that out of the territory 
purcha~ed of Gorge~~ and the additional territory included in the ~hatter of 
William and Mary in 1691, about 20 500,000 aore8 were covered by prsvious g~ants, 
th~ titl~s under a part of whteh were then admitted, and the t~ind~r has been 
dn~e ttdjudged to be good; and wM.eh of eourse never paued into the hands of the 
Colony ae proprietotfil of the eoU. 'l'heee land !II wtth but u;UU.na el(CiepUot'U~ 
occupy th~ whol~ of the preoent County of tork, all the 3e& eoast of Cumberland, 
the uh.,le of U.ncoin and Waldo, the greater part of 'Kennebec and upward of '?00,000 
acres in Somer.@@t,wbembraeing the wh~le of that part of the eountry wbteh·~as 
$ett:1ed ,.riot t<Ci the w~r of l156t llftd much the lar1e't part of that which was 
~Jettbd before thll' Rll!'volut:Lon. 11 

Charte~ of William and ~Ary t~ tthe Inhabitants of the Province of.M&9$Behueette 
Bay 0 October 7~ 1692: 

Th~ Province of Ma~eaehu~mtts Jay, The Pil&rim C~lony, at Plyaouth 6 T~ Prdvince 
of ~~ine a.~w ~~pshire line to the Kennebec) together with sagadahoe (between the 
Kennebec and Nwa Sc~tia) a\lld Acadia ..... (Nova Scotia inelud:tns New ~ruru11wick) were 

T' ineorpcrated into The Royal Prwinee of Miai'HJ.!u::husettQ Bay. 
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By thh Clvt'&'t~l' land~ were granted to the inhabitafits of thra Pro'Vir~ce of 
Mamsachuaett~ S4y from Neva Scotia to Piecataqua. subj@ct to all previous grant~. 
"with aU th~ hlandrl! and hletm lybtg within ten leagueB directly opposite to 
the .ainland ~1ithin the said bound8. 11 

1."he O~err1M' and AU!flmbly were liuthorhed to make grartts within the rrovin<:l'!! 
of Maine~~Port~mouth to th® ~1~nebe~$·but provided "no grant or grants of land 
betweli!n Sagad~hoe t.o th.e Gulf of St. JAWII:'enee to bii!! of any force • vaHdi ty or 
effeet ~mtU apprOVI!l!d by dt"" Kin;g. u 

It: wUl be Qeen that th~ right to govern the tel'lt'it.ory east of the Keru:trabee 
w1u BIN.tnted to M!liu~aehusE!tU 9 but the ri~bt to the soU 'temainad in the Khg. 
th:h continued dui:i~g the r~bdett of the Colonial l?t.'!riod. Thh point wa.a· &mder 
c<mdderaUon in 'RU.1 vs. DY1!!lf~ l Mab.e. page 441, lauds in the town of Sull~van 
granted during thh p~rd.od being involved. \ 

:By thh tlfo?~tlU::y Great lrU:ai!l acknowledged the 1ndeP0ndence of the UnitsHI 
State~ a~d r~linqui~hed the clai~ to the gover~nt &~d territowial 1flghte of 
the $~. and e~ery part theroof. 

\ 

\ 

"F.~J~tiit b·y 111. Unl!'l to be dra'W1l! alon8 the mtddb of the River St. crob: frOf.Q its 
motd:~ in t.he Bay of Fundy to its ts:O\!J!flt':e, and from it$ t:ururc~ <.U.recUy l\Orth to 
tb@ a.fo:tesetid htghlartd~~ whi~h di'fl1dtt the riven that fall into thill! AtlanUo OCettn 
fr~ the~e whi¢h fall into the s~. Lawr~nce; ·~r~hcndtng all island$ 
lfitbi~ twenty l~&8uee cf •~1 par' the shota$ of t~ Unit~d Statee 0 and lying 
bl!''t'ill'e<~?Jli'A lands to be drawn dul!'l e4UJt ftom th~ potnu whe~~ the~ a:fcrt'!!~lllid bcundarhl$ 
bet:~faen Nova. Secus on th~B 0\\e ,aJtt• l!l.od Baat Florida on th~ ctht'!r, $hall res .. 
peeti'IP'ely touch thil! bay of Fundy and tb~ AtlaftU.e OC~l'alh• ®Xcepdng such Ulands 
as acw &l"® or he:roat.oforE1! ha'll'e ken ~hllin th~ limits of N'm.ra Seotia." 

tt wUl be ~~en by th:h tl'eaty that whatEver t:U:l® r~ined in th~ Bd.tis.h 
Clr."~ to th~ Liinds a~ad :hlaw.ls of t~ t~rr:U:oa-y now ~•ht>aced i~rtt the State of Maine, 
pl'll!ll!ih.~!'d to HIIUH'JaehueetU Maesa~hul!lletts aoqui:r~d tU:ll\ll to eu(tb. pl!ttt of 
!!:he e~st aml idand!ll bet::wl1!@i'~ th!J Ketnuebee $nd St. arota a,r$ tetmtibt6d f.n th~ Or~. 

Pll'!lr'hap~ ~~thilig elhould $&!d h~t'\'! cf the Jrr~n~h oe;eupat1~<m and dai~afl t:o 
the e&lllhrtt pa'lft of our eo:tst~ ahl'oulh no e;ranu. ~Kcept on~ aft~h.tt<<b coofi~4 
by M.fU~I#aeht!laui!U;s have bee:.!n held ~~~~ A\11 th~ vei'y f&tllt of thh Ftettcb f)Ccu-.timt 
&~;Ad cl&11ltJ prevtimtod any ~ff.eettve 1113tt:lem.l~nu • panu ()f. thh tf!rtU:.,a-y 4illr't~s 
that period whon the of th~ Main('! t~ri'itOJty durlnm tut perieid \<Jben the 
f'~m&:btd~r of the :Maiwe eoa""t W"ali betna: GetttEJd and •de tlu~ tiU11hject of aril!tts. tfot 
trt~Ul t1@4t the ch~~~~ of th4~ lit.'!'&!' 17'~0"'Ueauy W'illli -.de ln 176) .... wete any eff~>.cUVti! 
8@ttl~~~nt8 0~ grant~ ~ •ven the~e sY&ntS 43 ,th~y t~q~i~~d C~firmatiOR by 
the C!r~"'""Ual!!l trouble preeed:lnt~; il;JM RevoludmA · -i~t~ o~ lll.'tld ft'evenUng ~~eamt"l .... 
v~re not until aftet 1183~> a~d then by •$I!MIIcbws.ettr.L 
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The c;:()llst of Maiae wa111 & eeDtertU::101:!1 bC'lltween:a hgland and france for 
~er two hundred year~ 8 both ala~in& it by right of discovery. ly a Royal 
Patent November s. 1603@ Henry IV of lrattce granted Ae$dia to De Monts being 
all the territory between the f~t1eth and the forty•a1xth degrees of n~the~ 
latitmfe .. ·Ce.pe Breton to tlw!l Hudson. A t~ett:ll!!lWilnt. ~B made M the Bt:. Croix as 
early a~ 1604, A Jemuit lettle~nt wa~ made at Mt. Deeert in May of 1613. 
The8e settl~nt~ were destroyed by Captain Ar&all and a fleet of ftshing vessels 
from Virginia. Settlement~ were made as far ea8t as the ~aobscot••C.stlne. 

T.he eastern eoa111t of Mabte followed the fortunes of Acadia. being alte1:natdy 
in the possession of Bn.gl"'nd and Fl'ance e and Mlvinat its eoast conUnually rwaged 
and its settl~ment9 broken up by the numerou~ wars b~tween those two eountri~s. 
During thi~ ~ri~ !naland h~ld without much cont~ntien the c~~t 118 far east th~ 
Kennebee ~ and France the €:«:llast the Pettobscot 6 el1U:~pt th@tJ® ped.ode when 
lnsland ~as in posoeaeion of s~ by ~reatie8; the coast in between wae always a 
subject fol' disput~ b~t~en the~. 

Tho tt'l'l&ty of St. Gerrmain~ M&~@l:h :w. 1632~ ce~~ded Aeadh. to FrtutOfl. In 165.5 
the Prwiru:::® l'tl'!la confii"m.ed t@"il the lnalhh who held it for thirteen year9. By 
treaty of Breda July 31, 1667. Acadia wae again ceded to Franc@. Her agent~ extended 
their juri€11dicti.on W«HJt\.;rard to thl!! P~nl!llbt~cet 9 and l<~U.d dt.d.ma to the eoast as far 
weet aiJl th€! Kennebec. By the tl'~<~&ty of Utl'l'ilcht March 30 0 11U~ Aclidi~t Ell&in COlli@ 

into posession of the lngli~h. The capture of Ca~ in 17$9 finally confirmed 
the t~~:~rritory in Maine to lngl11n.d. Rot until then we'te con.ditioni!'l eat!3t of the 
Penobscot: stable enough to hl!"' coodueivtll to permenet.lt lettle'IM.rnt. 

~)o that Maaa&u::huaett~ in. 1793 took title to t~l® lands and hlat~M!s eatat: of 
the Penob~cot prmetieally fre@ from any prior grants, an.d their disposition has 
bean made for the moat part dnefll the M&asaehult'!tts Land Office, 1784- which has 
given. ue surveys and propl!ilr record• of their conveyance. So that by eli~inating 
th~ eonvey~nel!!s of. MaeGaehu~att~ ~~ mmy know with e~rtainty what toland~ Ma~sa• 
chu~ette rotainad titl~ to at thG t~ of Separation. 

From the f.orogo:h1g d~scription of MassaohmtuttttJ • t:l.tl~ to the Maine eOtiUt llrld 
hlaud!llp and of the aoehnt grants~~ the dtffie•Jlty h appar®nt don& sc&e~tions of 
the eo.ut eover(l)d by th@®e e&u:·ly a1ttd sett pl'ior to the peae~ of 1713:3, 
of d~t~~mining just what partieul•r i~land~ HawlaCbMsott~ ac~uired, ~o that h1 
eli~buAth1g all tho~e l!lhe halil dnce l!':c>'Q~y®d~ ... if it was poi!!HJ!ble to BfifH!!rtain that. 
fact with •u::cu:raey-""W4il might kn0'¥1 thtfb:i.te1y what blands ahe !i:'®taint'ild title to at 
the ti~ of the Separation. It would involve in tho territory between Port~uth 
and the Kentteb€lc d•termining 'Vtith exal:ltne91!1 tho lii!Xtent and VllU.dity of theS!A v••u·tous 
grants infringln.~ and out of th@ Gorae~ t~~rttory, whi~h. as we have 8oen. 
cau~ed endless dinpute~ and lit tor years and were perhaps never adjust~d 
in thdr bear in@: on tdanda; d~temb!na th~ validity of the grant111 made by the 
variouoo and their ~ descri~tionl of whieh are difficult of 
application today; and the validity of s~aeory and Indian titles. 
Alooa the reiiD4inder of the coa~t to the PenobBC«llt we would ~et '#11th much the 
Mme diffi~~Julty. 



Perhaps no amount of 
tnty praetieal lt'llill!lulU 0 or: aceomt:~~ 

along thete lines today would give us 
eertainty the objeet desi~ed. 

Thflre hp h~~'l'Ver~ one other we purl'iue 9 wM.ch ought to give s~ 
definite knowledge a~ to Mas~aehu•etts title to t~landw 8 and that is 
Masaachuaetts attitude toward~ during that f~om 1783 to the tt~ 
of SeparsU.:ion. tmen undelt' her and Ag8t\ta the sale .:!If ll!i.llU:~rn 
lands. ~he made full inquiry into the title cf various claimants to lands in 
Maine. with a view of determining own right and title: surveyed thee~ lands. 
and opened them to §ale and $f!tt I think w may fairly preetm:lf! tiu!At: 
from ~eeaehusetts kn~dn activtty in the survey sale of islands that ~he 
would werlock no aondd®~t>lthle numbl'!!r of thea along a wide extent of our eaast. 
which i~ ai~e fav~r~bly» in value must exee~ded those which 
wert!! !l!urveyed and il$old by her. ~r CC~~Mhmihel'!ll~ k•enly a.U.ve to her interests 
1~ th~ publie 1~nd8~ were in a better po81ticn to k~cw her title at that ti~, 
than we are to dete~in@ it today. ~eth@r •he eV®r had titlee or had parted with 
it prior to this time~ a~ be ~~~~• in ~~ in~taneel; is i~terial tc c~r 
inquiry &8 to what title she had at t:tme of Se~rsticn. 

Yet it 10 a faet that many of cur mo•t valuable ielands in this se~tion have 
never b~en granted by eith@r Ma~~aehusetts or Maine. 

l. Surveys: An e~~inmtien th@ survey• ~de at thi.~ time as shown. by the 
plans lef't: u~ llnd th~ reports of tht'! surveyo1!?' 9 shows tUI that bland surveys were 
at fint mad€ ooly as w~9t .eu a UtU! drawn from the wer!lt extreme of the Fox 
!Blands to th~ m~uth of the Penobscot. Late~ under Jam~s Maleolm the igl&nds were 
su~yed lyin~ out~ide the limf.ts ehe Waldo Pateftt~ $Uch as Monhegan. Matinieus, 
a~d Allen and Burnt off the of the St. GeOI'@:tt I.U.v~u·. She tnJrveyad notb!n$ 
west of these, 

2. Sales: nudn$ this awt l.!'lxaminaUO'a of the ielanda conveyed will ahow 
that Mass~u:hulilt'lttB made no eonveyance of any islands lvest of the weet Hne of the 
Walde Pat~nt, and noa~ ~e~t of the Penobacot 9 but such as lay without the limits 
of the Waldo P~tant.. The f~rthest t~land we$t coaveyed by her is Honhesan. Aft~r 
the 9ep&r~tion ~he joined Maine in th~ conveyane~ of one i~land within these limits.·• 
little Ma~k Island near 11 0 in l827~~but thi3 wa~ a quit®claim to the United 
Stat~!!! for Ug;hthou~e 

3. Division of Ielands: The 
immediat~ly eaHI!lr the Separ~.tton 
repeated. An inventory was tmken 
within the Dht:rict of ~mine etnd Ill 

a dhil'li.on of it~la~r~d~ well 
paint are expremsed in thalr 

iiT'!H'! 

of Georg~ W. Cof.f:l.n~ 
appear~d to ren:t.~tn~ 

divi8ion of pub11c lands by Commissioner~ 
'I:H'1en &h:'6ady deof:riberl~ and need t'lOt be again 
tha pubU~ l.:tnd~ belonging to Ma!iiBttchua.atts 

<Uvhion made the Commiull.ontJrs. 'rhey lll4de 
eth~r pubU.c land~, a:n.d thit<ir doings on this 

Ill!) follmws: 

div:hioo of the il!l'iandfllt "•hieh by a report 
Offtee 9 of thl!!l commov1wealth of l-i4SSalcha.Hl®tts 9 

to~ the p1rop0rty of the Common.,¥<!!~'! 1 th •••••• , • 11 

A U~t t')f. the land~ <Hvid~d ia siv®n in their , 1110 that we may kn~ 
de&finH€!ly ju®t what tlMllY ~lfeli:'e~ dfi!tl'f'l'l'tilininS~~; what :hlaEuis under the n~& 
that we kn~r tht'!m by wer~ iru::lud(!'HJ in thh divhion. 



th~h div1.don ~ W'Ol.Jid tm.doobtedly throw a grel§t deal of Haht upon thh subject 
at h• .uet hav~ 1nv••tigat~d Ha~aaehu~~tts title to islands on this section of 
the coast. and it would aeem mu~t have satiefied the Commissioners from Maine 
of l~k of title to them 8 ao a reae~ why they were not submitted for division,•• 
but a diligent search both at the Land Office here aftd the Massaebueette archivee 
has failed to diBcover it nor wa9 I able to find anythiag in the records. and 
reports of these Commi@eioners throwing any light on Ma~sechusetts title to 
ielands in this ~ection$•the most such an examination yielded wa9 a certainty 
that in the perf~nee of their duties relative to the exploration and sale of 
public lands. they had no dealinga with them. 

An ex.mination of th@ list of islands thuB divided and the location of each, 
shows that in this divi@ion no islands ~re divided west of th~ west line of the 
Waldo Patent•~tho~e farthest west lying off the mouth of the St. George Rive~·~ 
Allen, Burnt and Monhegan. 

1 de not by any mean~ intend to con:vey the idea that no hlandtJ but those 
ineluded in this division paesed to Maine by the Separation and subsequent pur· 
chase. for it is very obvious fr~ an examination of the island murv~ye, as shmni 
by the Kaasachusetu plang~ returned and now on file, that very many of the emaller 
hlands ware not included in these suneya and plaaua. probably for the re&s<m 
they were not then eonddered of any CcJn!lll'lquence or V~~luf!' for purpot!l~ of saie- .. but 
of eour~e such ~n explanation would ~ot apply to a f~ilure to includ~ Quch valU4ble 
islands, e•en at that time, as those of cameo Bay, for instance. 

Whilo the u~re fact that a certain island or islando were not included in this 
divi~ion seems of no consequence to me. the fact that this division ~omprised only 
islands along a certain ~ectimt of our eoast••laet of the Penobscot, with the 
exception of tho0e lying without the Waldo Patent~•conftrming as it does MaamachuGetto• 
attitude t~d3 these other illllands, as l'Bhwn. bv her i!lurveyo and sales, seems to 
me of tht'! grtMI.teGt importanee as ~Jh<:Ming th@ view of MlusaehuoQtU and Maine on 
this point at that time. 

MAIN£ 1 S ATTITUDE TOWARDS ISLANDS IN THIS SECTION 

Sine{;' Maine became a state .m.nd ~Acquired 11n :tnte:teJst in the islands along the 
coast, she haa made conveyances, within the limits of this territory under oonsider ... 
ation. of only a:l.:~tty-seven islande an.d ledges of the very many valuable islands along 
this 6ection of the eoast. All of these. with two exceptions. were conveyed subee~ 
qu.ent to 1880~-Litt le Mark in 1827 jointly "t-1ith Mmt3tilaehusetts to the United States 
for lighthouse purposee, and one the Isle of Shoals in 1876. These conveyances 
ul!lre the k'!!lilult of appHcaUona to the Governor and Ccuncil or tt~.~ghlatur€! by ~raons 
wishing to acquire these islanda, rather than any at:t:.empt on the par.t of the State· 
to ~ell them: and if this fact in(Ucatcs ~.rmything, be:lrt.g a conveyance of the State's 
right

9 
title and interest may eMpress rt willingneeB on the part of th~ State to part 

Hith any title it might hlilve t H thm· purchaser desired it, ra.ther than c.m ~tuerUon 
of title. by the Stltte to lsL!utds within these Hmi.u. 'fhat sur.:h ~e a fact in s~ 
instance~», 1e knOWtt from an examinat1tlrl. of rep()t'tfl ~nd eort'espondenee with the 
Committee ~~»f the Council relative to th.dr Mle. 

As previously sh~J<,vn in the IU .. stm:y of IsLand t.e~r1s1.1.tion in Mlline, the State 
in 1876 ot'dered an investigation made of h('!r title to islands on the COll.:" ·l'' 



preliminary to a sale of "all ialando on the coast belonging to the State." In 
pursuance th@l:'eof the Land Office made ouch an investigation~-see Llllnd Agent's 
reports 1876 .. 77~sand pt"oceded to ~»1.5111 at public sale all. islands belonging to the 
State so far as it was possible to ascertain. An examination of the Schedule of 
islands sold at that tilne 'lnd their location, shows that with one exception no 
island was conveyed west of Monhegan•·the exception being Cedar Island of the Isle 
of Shoals. So that whih Maine has conveyed 1.slands to sotu extent within thie 
territory undrH· consider:at:ton upon applloat:i.on being made for them, the one instance 
when acting upon informatlnn basf!d upon an investigation of island titles, she 
offered :i.slands for sale 0 she Sf'eml!i to have carefully k®pt out of theu,e limits, 

Whiln, aG has been previously st!ll.t:ed. no records renmin of the conclullions 
arrived at by t:lw investigator of island title~ et that time to :f.slands v7ithin 
these limits, the r<esulte of hil!l labors, as shown in th~ sch~dule of hlands 
sold would indicatt~ that he at that time considered the Stat€ had no interest in 
these islands under c:onstderat:ton. 

In 1890 the State sold Wood leland, in Caaco Bay near Phippsburg, to Charles 
'W. and George W. Pye. Thh was an i dand not previoudy conveyed by Maine or 
Massachusetts unless included in confirmntion of land titles in faln\Outh in 1684. 
An action was commenced against the purchasereD and they were advised by counsftl 
their t:i.tle was not good. 

"That the sum of $250.00 and interest from July 3, 1890, be and is hereby 
appropriated for the purpose of reimbursing dtarles W. and George W. Pye for money 
paid by them to the State for pi·operty to which the State had no valid title." 

for the reasons above statedt it eeems to me that M;issachusetts at the tirn!l' 
of 3eparation had no title to lalaruh west of the Penobscot, except such as lie 
witho\lt the limite of the Waldo Patent. the most westerly of these being Monhegan-· 
eU:.her never having title to the s~ because of grants of settleu.t@nts prior to 
her acquisition of the coast of ~~in~D or having previou8ly conveyed them in her 
confirl:lllltion of land titles to the inhabitant$ of tho Dhtrict. If Kauachusetts 
had no title at: that: time 9 then Maine l~ook none when she ttcquired Massachusetts• 
1nterest9 in the public landg, 

I reali~® that this concluaion 1~ contrary to the popular theory and that 
perhaps many wUl not agre~~? -vrith mill in it~ but n1y investigation haa convinced me 
of this fact, and I have endeavored to set forth at some l~ngth the rea9ons therefor. 

Accordi.ngly I SJhall not h~re report as unconv4'lly6'ed ~Any hlands west of tht
Penob~cot, E~~!(c~rd: such as l.ie outs:f.de the Waldo Patent, but merely note on my 
i.nd~ax cards I!W.ch con'V'eyances as lmw been made by Maine within thie territory. and 
make an entry on all other ca;rds of 1"rith not Acquired by Maine-~StJe lleport." 

There an· a number of l.slands in the inland t:l.dal vraters i.n thia v:f.d.nity of 
which th~re la no record of a con.veyance as such. The towns in thia part of 



... 28-

Washington County were aurveyed by Rufus Putnam 8 and conveyed from 1786 t~ 1800. 
The outline of these towns. giving their boundaries, are to be seen in Plan Book 
No. 8 at the Land Office. These townm along the ~::oast front CAlais to Crou bland 
were for the moat part de~ded a$ a whole• and an examination of their descr:lpt:lono 
will shffl.I that they W@rfil dMded by mctaa and bounds going entirely around them, 
and would include any islands within their boundaries. 

In thlt'l tmm of Cutler, isLandll within itEl bound§ are e9p!ilcf.ally mentiont!d. 
An ~xcepti.on tr~ the tmm3 of &llSitport ~'and Lubf!!c•-numbl!lr 8-@which "Vrere granted to 
vad.ouA l'lettlere. A fe'"1 of th~ i.slands, such ae Treat 0 Dudl~y. Burial and PopP 1 o 
Folly were conveyed in 1785, a,nd all othe'i"e ln these tl·YO towns were conveyed to 
Solomon Thayer May 30, l825, rec()t."dl!!d VolumE> 3) Page-. 143. 

l havf' m,-"1de an entry on my index cards of telands in this vicinity of "Surveyed 
and Sold a.e a part of Mainland" without attempting to state undP-r which particular 
grant they ~vere :i.ncluded. Thor@ are some thirty .. f1.ve islands disposed of in thh 
way which do not appear on the index at the Land Offic@ of Ishmdo Crantelll, as ever 
having been conveyed. 

On July 23• 1688. certatn offie~ers of Loa:h XIV granted to Monsieur de' la 
Mette Cadillac "The place called Donaquec, condst:l.ns of two leagues on the1 sea
shore and two J.eague9 in depth, vh: One league on ~aeh dde of Donaquec--now 
Jordan~-River& together with the island of Mt. Desert and other islands Which are 
on the f()l"l!'!part of said two front l~asuem." 

Thh grant ~>1.11s confirmed by touh XIV in April, 1691 8 specifying the matnland, 
but not mentioning any hland!'ll whatev~r. This territory oame Un.aUy f.nto thE'! 
po,IHile'sdon of Mauachusett.a by thte Treaty of 1783. dn November 6. 1786, Marie 
Ther~se de Gregoire·-granddaughter of Cadillac•-and her husband petitioned the 
c.~meral Court of MtuH~achuoetts to eontirm. to them the territory CIW'I!U:ed by thh 
grant. On July 6 0 1787, th~ Gerun:•al Court by reH:lolV'Ei granted to the de Gregohf!le. 
"All Bueh pl!Art of the hh.nd of M.t. Deeert and the odtt!r fdands and tracts of 
land parti.cularly described in the arant of Louis XlV to Cadillac which now r.ernain 
the pltoperty of the Corrmonwe<!!l th." 

The i!llland of Mt. Desert had previously been con,~yoed to Gov. Bernard 1 and 
later confiscated. Prior to the <:le Gregoire grant. iiJ resolve of JunC!! 23. 1785~ one ... 
halt of the island wag restored to hi' $Dn John BC!!rn&rd; While some of the other 
islands that mi.ght have be~m ~»ithin the limits of the. origin&l grant to Cadillac • 
such as Bh.ck and Placentia to the south, had p-rev-io~s. to this grant been di.spo!!led 
of by Mal'lsacht.lS~tt.l!l• and thu§l \K'IUld not be induded tn tt. 

The Gregoi:res could not takll! pouear:don until a.fter their naturaUzat:ion, 
which tot')k phce I<Jovembo:-r 2. 1787. Shortly after, Ndv'ember. 23, 1'767, by a resolve 
Samuel Thompson was appointed to join wU:h them in establishing their lines betwell!m 
the lands gran~ed th~m a.ncl th<...,ce of the Corn:monwtNilth. 



On A~!$1Hit 2. l792t the Gtegoirtull conveyed to one Jackoon theh' interest in 
thes~ lands conveyed to them by M4saachuaetta, specifying thirteen islands, each 
of wM.nh h named and the number of acres given••.tll of wh:i.ch lie south and west 
of Mt. Desert. This property afterward& came into the possession of the Binghams. 

Although thh deed of the Gregoire a conveying all their interest, apecif:f.ed 
certain ielands, it would seMu to me that by the te~ of the original grant as 
later confi~d by Maeaachusetta••one league on each aide of the Jordan liver, and 
islands which are on the fore part of said two front leagues--many other of the 
smaller islands W'ould be included in this grant which 1 b in front and between the 
east and west bounds of the sruGe. This seems to have been the construction given 
by the purchasers of this property as shown by their conveyances. 

Th~ exact limits of this grant are difficult to ••certain. Its construction 
was before the Maine court in Roberts vs. llileharde. reported VoL 84• Me.~ page 1. 
in whl.c:h it was held that Round Porcupine was not within the Umitlll of this grant, 
but WQO to the east thereof. The court based its decision largely on the contem• 
poraneous a.nd subsequent acts of the parties to the grant, saying, "It is idle to 
undertake to ascertain what islands lay on the fore part of said two front leagues 
two centurie~ ago, by making it depend upon the precise curvature of the bapkG of 
the river where it new empties into the sea." 

From the report of Com:uhsioner Thompson. and thfl specification of islands 1.n 
the deed by Gregoire. it is certain that Bartlett's Island on the west lies in 
front of this grant, and the ~bove decision locates lound Porcupine outside its 
E:U'\ a t4'rr.n 1 imi t s. 

Accordingly. of islands and ledge8 within theae known limits not conveyed·~ 
Mftine has conveyed a f~ islands within these limits such as Black 1 N.W. of Bartletts; 
Folly, bet.veen Bartlett and Mt. Desert; The Twinies east of Thomas Island•~! have 
made an entry on my index cards of "Within thP.. Gregoirlfl G:ta.nt." Some twenty·thre~ 
i.olands and ledges are included. Thesf!!• including Mt. Desert and others mentioned 
i.n the Gregoire Grant, do not appear in the index at the Land Office of Islaudo 
Grllnted as ever having been conveyed. 

WALOO PATENT 

A very full description of th:le grant h to be found in WU Hamson • e IU.atory 
of Belfast • where 11 chapter h devoted to it. The author says z 

"Defore surrendering their charten." 8 the Plymouth Council made several grants 
of land within the State of Maine which. through all eubsequent revolutions of 
government, have been generally reapected and upheld. One of these subordinate 
grants was the Muscongus Patent. called from the ri\l'flr' of that na~." 

In 1629 the Council of Pl~nouth granted to John Beauchamp and Thomas Leverett 
a tract 30 , d.les !.'HJu&re on the west dde of Penobscot Bay extending from the 
Penoh~Jc<;:~t lEver to the Muscongus .. -now Medoom.c·-lU.ver. Williamson sayli of its limits: 



11 lt includelil th~ wholl'!l of thll!! p't4i!!lll!!nt County of Knox~ I!UJ.:C~pt the Pox Islands 8 

and of W~ldo County~ except what h now T'tl>y 9 Burrth&m, VJnHy, i'reedom, Palermo and 
a part of Lib®rty. Sub!Jequent sulr'lrmy&ll added a portion of Penob11cot County. 11 

Thio tract cant€!'~ aftll!!rwardtJ into the poull!!edon of lh."i@:l!uHer General Waldot 
tlnd from him d1UlCil'1nd0d to thil!l 
applicable to hlands h 1!1~ fol 
within & ep&cll!! of Uu.•<M!I mil~~£~~ within 
of them." 

Gll!!neral ~nox. Th~ part of the above grant 
oeTog~~tther with aU i.olands lying and being 

the space of said h1nd and premhE~Js or any 

This grant was confirmed to thll!! heirB of General Waldo by Resolve July 4 8 1785. 
The part applic~ble to islands ae follows: 

"Together with all :i.«~lando center falls wH:hin three n:rU.ee of any part 
of the land before derocribed." Other resolves appU.c&ble to this grant are: 
February 17 0 1798~-rebruary 23 0 1798mei'ebr\~ry 5, 1800. 

The construction of that part of thim grant applicable to islands was before 
the Maine court on report in La:!!:eU Vlo Boardman. lneign Islands deeded to ~he 
plaintiff by Maine in 1879 was within the Waldo Patent~ and that point depended on 
whether the statute of the marine ~ile wag contemplated by the terms of this grant. 
The court ~~aaid: 

"lt h not clairaed that the State mcquired any title to any part. of the 
territory or island@ included in the MuscooguG Grant or Waldo Patent. It is like .. 
wise agreed that the hland 0 H me.t!UJur!!!d by the stattllte m].l@p h more t.lu.Rn three 
mileg from th~ n~inland~ and ther®for~ bec&u~ the property of the State by the 
Article~ of Separation from Mas®achulett~; and if mea~ured by the geographical or 
marine mile~ that it 18 less than three mil@s from th® mainland. and consequently 
became a part of the Mu111coragus or Waldo Patent 9 and wae nevtn: owned by th@ State •11 

The court h@ld that th~ three mU0 Hrnit ahould be mea:o;wred by the mar.ine 
mile, which dEefeated thl!:l title granted by the St&t41.!. 

A great many islands lh within th~HH<~ Umitli nonl1!? of ~rh:l.ch appear in th~ index 
oc Isll!lnds Granted at the Land ms ever having bee<l <~::t'lll.Wteylll!d. A8 plf!t' th~ 
mcale of th!!' c~at ch'14rts whieh I as a bat~Ji!!'l for thb work~ ~uch island~ alii! 
appear to be within the thr<ee mile limit 9 aFJ~ abov41.! d.efinrad.y I hlliVC!i entered on my 
index cards as 'OWithin the \<laldo Patent11 ~~sotne one hundr0d island~ i!l.nd ledg~PJ. 

POX ISLANDS 

The first l!letthnnent @t theee i.alands W<'i-13 in 1762. By the time of 
the !evolution thll'!re were I! g'r<t!!f!t tl'l4ny settler~ on the two hh.nd!lJ. After the 
PeD-ce of 1783 <A great many n®W oettle11:a A me(\l'ting warn h®l.d in March of 
1785 b:f the inhabitant and it voted to pet:lt:b:m court praying to 
be quieted in full J>OIB9<eiSBf.on ~'f theh· landi'ii"" therefore pray th~t Your Honor 
would r®l:i.nquish any cll'8ims thl!! th may h~Vl!! tn the said iela.ndB 9 to 
.all the inhabil:antt.i D tlud.r he it'® ~nd a!'!w:ign@ 11 



Resolve of March 13. 1786: 

·~ereas it appears to the court from a survey and plan of certain islands 
lying in Penobscot Bay. within the County of Lincoln, called Pox Islands. taken 
by Rufus Putnam in the year 1785 1 that said islands contain 16~527 acres (and 
that not more than one-half of said islands is of any value) whereon were seventy• 
five settlers before the first day of January. 1784; and whereas John Calderwood 
and other settlers on said islands haw petitioned thh eourt for a grant of the 
same to them their heirs and auigns; 

Therefore resolved: That all the islands belonsing to and composing the 
Division of the Fox Islands as described on the aforesaid plan. viz: Bounded 
westerly and northerly by Penobscot &ay; easterly by rox Island Bay (which separates 
these islands from the Iele au Haut and Deer Island Division of islands) and 
southerly by the Atlantic Ocean. be •nd are hereby granted and confirmed, with all 
the privileges and appurtenances to the a~ belonaing, to ~ohn C.lderwood and the 
other settlers who settled there before the first day of January, 1784t the~r heirs 
and assigns. on condition that the said Calderwood and others interested as afore• 
said appropriate of good land two hundred acres for uoe of the ministry, and two 
hundred acres for the use of a gramma~ school; and that they pay into the treasury 
of this Commonwealth within one year from this date. on interest, the sum of 108 
pounds in specie. for the expense of aurveying the said islands and other charges, 
and also the sum of 66 pounds. 7 shillings. in conaolidated securities of this 
Commonwea 1 th. 

Provided. that where any original settler hao eold. or otherwise disposed of 
his improvements to any other person, the purchaser of such improvements. his heirs 
or assigns shall hold the same lands which such original settler would have held 
by virtue of thia resolve. if there had been no such sale or disposition." 

Other resolves relative to these islands are: 

Resolve of February 19, 1787. 
Resolve of June 17 • 1791.. 

1 have set out the description of this grant in full. as its construction 
determines the title to very many of the smaller islands in this vicinity. 

This group was surveyed by Rufus lutnam, and a plan returned 4'd it, called 
"The Fox Island Division." Thh plan;; shows the outline of th.:h cluster of islands, 

and contains a list of twenty•one which were surveyed, and make up the acreage of 
sixteen thousand five hundred and twenty-seven acre1. Others ar~ shown on this 
plan which bear no name and were not $1l1"veyed; while perhaps still others d.o not 
appear on the plan at all. 

Were any other islands than the twenty•one named on this plan. together making 
up the acreage specified in the preamble of the reaolve, included in this grant? 

A glance at the map will show that the two large Fox Islands na~d on the old 
plan as North and South Fox lplands. and the numerous small islands sturroundins 
them.. form a distinct group or' lsl.nnd~1 ,;,· 1>ar:Jtc·d from the ,,,ninJ,tnd .Jnr! .;Jl lll:i~r·L· 
i·.Ln't'l:' by .t c<l!l:i.'1f'r;Jl>ir• c>: 1Jaru;e of H:lt••t' un .t!i side;;, 



Whil~ ~ refe~enc~ is u~de, both in the pr~an1ble and gr~nting clause of th!$ 
reaohe, to the Putnam pl~np the group ()f :i.1:11.!uu:i!il U dso d~f:hd.tely bounded~·· 
on tht<~ W11:1St and north by Penobscot Bay; eafilt by Fox leland Bay (which 1n;parate~ 
the~li!! idands frorfl the l.de au Haut and Deer Island Division); and tiJCmtherly by 
the Atlantic Oc~an. 

lt would ap'pear to me frtotrl th.EJ location of. t:he$1!t hlandtJ, di,mUm::tly grouped 
by themaelve® &s they aT1."® 0 that the bound@ specifically mentioned would be e()n~ 
troll bih and th11t all of the islandlil of th:h grcmp• whether mentioned in th~ lii\lt 
&ccompany:lng th& plan or tHH: ~ would be included. They were prob~bly not cOt'A:!Jidered 
Of eaough itn'f.H'>fh1nl~l!! by Putn.!lm tO I!II;J!l'V@y • 

Durtng th~ f.oltm~r inV!l!$tig.!ition «:tf hhmd Utlcu S.n 1B7tJ~ th:ts quoastion weu 
unde1t c•:»ruJ'htE>~ation; ~md I found h~ looking wer the ccn:rE!spondence of th&t tim~ 
on thh subject that a li!!g&l opd.nion on thG!! construe:Uon of' thh grlimt was 
furt,hhed tholl! ~ml Office by lto;o. Albert W. J?mine 0 of Bangor, whi.c:h 1 think it will 
be of Vtil h1tm to quote here. 

"Jl'. ha.ve canfuUy e:!Ulmi.ned the ltan$UG~ga of the t0lllolve in fal.vor of John 
(!.mldE&'f:'W()00 et .!lh m,lljking a grmnt of the i'ox lalands; lfAho the map:s of the pl'emiS!Il!l3 
at my c~tuit includf.ng on® of a.n old d~te and frOM these and the language of the 
t't'!dlObl'e l hmv~ no doubt of th~ true (lOncltAsion to be dra~. · Th~ grllll.nt: in doubly 
dEHliCt'i.bed, viz: F:l.rst by th~ gene-ral name of "i'ox leHands11 and l$econdl:'f by ., 
definite boundary. If any doubt exbts under the fh!illt dadgn~t:lon., tba plU'tiC4lar 
bounda wmJld aeem to conclude the ~tt.ll!!r. Their bounds or HJmits are the Penobscot 
~Y on the une ;:;ida-~thEJ rox hlalld hr (or Iel,e au Baut Bay) -Q~md the Atlantic 
Ocesm <.Yo the otht~.rr. What the Fox talnnd Bay means 1$ defined. to be the bay whi1;!h 
mepatat.®il the Fox hh.nds fron' thllt lde au Hl.ut or l»eEU:' l!llland. A& a matter of 
f~ct it h krwwn that there h a btoad bay batWf!l@ln the two cluliltere~ tenvin~ n~ 
doubt ;u to the tOOI!rdng. All hl&ndlll between the oruiJ ba::;' n~JUMd and th(l other. <tl:'f:! 

includ121d in th~ g:ra.nt • M.lthm.agh not nAmed in th~ lht C'»t' r~ckoned in t:tu~ nuwb~r 
of aerEJ~tli nam~ti. The re<\aon for n(!lt natdrtg thG!l islalt~fll h very elQarly ehMro by the 
I.e solve, whe>r0 in they are l!a.td to 1 ~m:li '"half of n·~ '"'iah.te • • · 

"At ~?AU ev~nts X regat·d the COt1clusion 11~ ,very el.~Jt.atr &19 abovta ~tated. The 
·whole ~~luster of th<l!l "J'ox lsl&nthtu between thl!!! Penol:u;eot Day ahd Fox l~~Jh!.ttd olt 
Isle ll!lu Jlaut: Bay :h~ granted.~' 

1 hi!lV€1 .l!lccor.dlngly ~nt,u·ed on ley" card it\dlltx of th'i'Hte isl.auds, e.~e eighty·•Hve 
:l.n num~r .. ~"Granted to John Caldte'f;'WOQd 0t ale by R~uilOlve of March 13 9 1786." Nan(! 
of th<tHie hlande .<ip]\K'Iar oo the inde~ lit the Utl~ Offie~ of hland~ G~ttt1t1ed .!its ~~avet 
having h~e~~ c:oove;y~. 

Hosm~rR · Sk~td1 of De-er 'J:<~le ~ays: 

''tq'h@n the l.hi!U;ler~ firat earue hter~ it Wl,!J.eJ not together ceL't.llin tr.. wh<>ul th~:1 
tllJ,t'l'.itc)ry balonr,l.l!d. th~ f:l:nilt grant m~dff! ot H Wetfl by ,J.a~lii l na f.t ~1\Hl imd.1~dud 
in it~ dtl'IM!!'i.pUo•t. I.t lfl!.!'Hl :tn 1620~ tb the F'lymguth C(lihpafl)', :J.n Englt~~d, mnd that 
embr.-~comd all b~~t~l1tml th¢i! 40th mnd 1~8th: pm't$l1llill.~ ~f lat!.t.ud<*. Af.t13l','"W't'A~d the ltt.u:-1 
of StE'tt~Hng h~d ,',i grtiont of mH the 1'\~1 fiitr tf~H~t ~0 ll'e>mtiMJ,ltd,d, n~ the to-tJ<~~n "f. 



Bri9tol. It wa~ ®urrend~r~d in 1688 to the Provine~ of Massachusetts. and a few 
yeara aftet confi~ned to h~r. In 1783 9 acme twenty y~ars after ~ettl~~nts ~re 
begun here, it was secured to her by the treaty of that year. and thet fully 
tUJtablhhEd her owner1hip. 11 

By resolve of March 22. 1786@ t~land and Sheep Xeland 9 were granted 
conditionally as foll~~~ One hundred acre• each to Joseph Tyler and eighty 
settlers& the rem4inder to Joseph tyler and fiftyoei&ht otherl. 

By resolve of Karch 24, 1788~> the conditions not having be~n complied with as 
specified in the previous resolve "the l!thole of hland.s afol!."ef:ila:i.d excepting as 
hereiMfter mention1:1d and h®reby &l'i$!i granted and conU~d under Joseph. Tyler 
and Ge!!«ge T.yler. u 

A :resolv«11 of M$rch 7, l791D repealed the r~tsolve of 1768, the conditions of 
payment not l~ving been complied with. 

By t'@eolve of F~bruary 22@ 1796& all of both i~l~nde was confirmed to 6ettlero 
bEll fore Jl!!nua:ry, l7 t;/4- 9 lllnd January • 1786. 

A deed of these hlando from Meuacl:M!ietts to Jot!4eph Tyle:r et ~Ills w.ru given 
February 20 0 1810, record~d Vol. 4D fase 45 9 Mase. Deeds 8 Maine Land Office. The 
ch!li!ICt'iption in thi.~ de®d h ~~.~ ff)HOWIU uAU the right, title and interest of 
the ~41tid Commonwealth in and unto the rest.due of l>eer and Sheep blands in the 
County of Hancock aforMald whieh remain after qui®ting the ~ettlers on Mid 
hlandr~ in one hundred acr~!il ~aeh. who 8ettled before the Urst day Gf January, 1784 

u . . . 
This def.ld h b&&111!d t>n Putnam• e pl&ll, and from the d~ac~t·iptim& wou.l.d 8 on casual 

inspection& appea'lf to grant thos~ two ioland~ a6 there 3hown. Jut the ~ranteeo are 
de~cribed ae nJosll!!ph Tyhr of Deer llllle and fifty .. e:lght otharm named in the said , 
re9olve of the 22nd day of March 9 l786p their heirs and a8eigne forever ... Korll!!ove~ 
the de~d deacribe6 all of the above resolve1 mentionedt &$ being made pur$u&nt 
thereto. 

'!'he resolvf! of March 22@ 1736. t:o whl~b. the othel!: thxee retaoh'es refer for a 
de5eription of tlu~ land grtanted 9 coot&int~J a very much dt£f.II'Jrtlilrnt dt!rH!JCription of 
thes~ twf, hh.nde than appearf) from tb('; pl~n ae tht~}t arc~ d~dgn&ted thenon. Aa 
the dii!ed h m<!i!dt~ purtuant to th(!llil!l .ll.leveral reeolVii!!lill• it would apf•ealt' to tne that. we 
mu"'t look to th®m for a deBerlption of th® lands intended to bll!l included 1n thl'r 
grant .. 

In th~ re!llolve of March 22~ H~:H\1 11 the following ttet~u:n:iption appe~:\11:'9~ and i.e 
tnadom up i!rtOm the Putnam pl4rq nNoll'th(!dy on Rggamopn leach 5 which se,atatee 
Deer l~hnd. ft:{1tn T. NoQ 4 lying bet:.w~n Penobacot lU.ver and the Indian llv1!1:re 
Beghmina at U&Ji'dy's Point 9 at the nottth end of the said hland; frem thence running 
Southeaste:rly by headlands to 1:1.' s ; frown thence Southwesterly 

to the t~orthwl!l!gt point of e 11 tdand; thence by the We~terly and Southwest 
shorllt' of Campbi!'IU e s Island to the South ext.rtmte the ur~; from thence ~IU:erly t 
p.Af!Ua:tng on the So.uthtSrly ~ide B; as m~~rud in sai.d pla.n, to Mortheatat ~oint 

1of Stinson'l Neck; fra.n that Southerdy~~' touchin$ the extre~Ne headlands of Stinson*$ 
Meek. to th® most Southe'fly point th®:tfH:Jf; from thetu:~t Southw~ateirly to the ~tan 
pc:lnt. of 14v:i.gea M.-ack; fl"om thence S<?uth!~i!!rly to the Southell~t point of B"r hlend; 
fro.u: thenc~ Soul::lr~sterly and Westerly touehing the ilnd:reme h!£!adl~nds of D4f!er 
Island to a point th®r®of oppol'llf.tll!! Crotch Islan.d by Isla1·1.1l Thorofare; from thent;;® 



North~~t@dy t.<.'i th{!J W~!!~l>lt 

th<~nee Northll!lrly touchin~ 
Raaa;~d ; froo1 thll!lrrtcri! 
ldand to 0 1!! 

pro~Hn!'@ Green law t~aek v :h: in8on 9 ~ 
liam n~ar th~ waat of Dear 

Imland near ; fr~ 
I& g Point or 

touching th~ ~~tr~me of carnn@ 
,.'h1ch. d~tJcdpt:i.on ind~Udll!l~ Dser bland 
N~ck~ ~ and Island which 
ltdand. 0' 

It wU 1 bil! $(1®n that t.hh 4elllcdption not only these two hlanda 
by name~ but c~nei.ng at lttirdy 0 ~ 'faint on th(&1 Northtwe®t c:orner of Mid idlllnd 9 

goeB completely around the!lle ~<Yo hlan~de~ from headla'I.'Wd to land~ signifying 
th~ intention of not :hH::huHn~ in grant thowe two idaxtdt1 && des1an4ted 
on the pl!'Sn 9 but everyt:M.ng lying witbh1 th®Se U.n;!ul rtmnhl& from headland to 
ht!!ill.dland. 

Thie would inclu4e ~ gr~~t ~•ny 
~ith:l..n th~ heill.dhm.d®~ t:hat oth~-cwi~!lll 

~~ll Uland€!! lying in and &'About l>e$1:' ls1£md 
did not appear to h.ilve ew~rl!:' be!fln granted by 
n~re or llfl0i cantroversy~ I have accordingly 

~~rdi!l lilUI Qvincluded in Grant of Deer X•le,"- .. 
th$ State 9 <!llbout which th~&\l:"t~ 

entered th4llfJI<!l it.dands on tny i.nt.ie!!X 
there are nwnercn.ns fflllli£U ifl!ll1111te 
wU:hin theSJe bomtdlll 9 not 
Non!!! of theee i:dandt!J 
su1 ew~ havi:ng bel!'!!n 

close to the 8ho~re Glf her Idand, 
whi.li:lh do not appea:t in my index. 

Officii! of I~land® Gr$nted• 

I have gone into thi~ n1attelr of the granHng islanu group9 ~at fully• 
themv because ~~ of the~• 

upon ~ieh the title of many 
setting out in full the 
involve tiM! construetion of 
BmaU isl&ndf!l ~ sand 
ln island titles ln th••• 
l•dgas not appea~ins on 
'!'his faet 0 togethe:t with 
seet:ion of our c:oa1U: 
gr&llt••"- .. inc lud:lng 
appear as having bean 
held at the Land 

hat~~ be111m. Ill® etas 
by and.ent 

i3l41nd~B 

be of to anyone in~e:rested 
soma 250 i~land$ and 
A$ havin& bean conveyed. 

that the island~! aloo3.• large 
from the Crown and its 

course, do. n<Jt 
varying opiniono 

yl!!tar to 

In 1632 the CouncU 
Elbridge a traet of 12@000 

granted to Aldsworth and Gyl®~ 
On@'! hundred acres to a~ett who should 

be planted upon the sevl!!tl yel!!.rs 9 and rei! ide ther@! thrE<le years. 

Thh gt·ant '!!'J'&S from hll!l.ad of the 
Damariscotta ~ and bet:vel!ln!l to th~ ~e.:ll-
Bd.stol and Bremen. tncluded th~ l)amari~~&eov.e 

:lall'l!U within tha.11 limits aforel'1laid thrlll!e 

towns of 
all islands 4\nd 

nu;JJ. n t)cean. 
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Thill territory was claimed by rM~v0ral oth•1rr ds.1mants 9 either as included 
in part in grants to them or from Indian purch&~e9. Not until 1813 were the 
disputes of th0~e vari~t~ claimants fi~lly settled. 

AND VlC:UUTY 

The territory bet~en the Dama~ilcotta River and the Kennebec, a tract about 
five leagues in widthD very early IIU:tracted settlerlll. A. ~ettl~nt was m4de at 
Cape New Magan a~ early as 1623. ly 1630 ther~ were fifty f~ilies on the Sheep• 
scot farms. The leland8& including F1GbeTman•a I~land 9 the Ryprocrites, 
Damar he we proper@ White 'h land e Jk,ron h land and Pumpldn lock. ar0 9Uppoaed to 
have been owned by one Humphrey 1 before 1650. ln 1614 they wer~ shown on 
the map ae Damerill 0 9 Islandm. Settl~nte were made at Geor1et~ and Arrowgic 
Islands as early ~a 1623. 

Title to many of these larger islands in thie vicinity were from tndian deeds. 
The Peninsula, now thil!l town of Boothb&y~ and coast in that vicinity -w~u cl.aimed by 
at least three rival claimantlll lu:vier ~rl!!ntm and Indian purch::u~es. 

On february 4v 1884 9 John T. l made a report to the City Government of 
Portland on "1'itl!l!! of blands within the limite of Portland. ,q A.0 what he lil&y3 in 
thU report is applicable to aU idandlil of casco h:Yu and the rC!Iport now being 
out of print and copies very ~carce 0 X w1.11 quote f~om it here quite extensively•• 
in fact make,an abstract of it. 

first grant wam King James to Council of Plymouth in 1620. Council of Plymouth 
granted to John Mason and Sir rerdinando GorgftS th$ territory from the Merrimac to 
the Kennl!bec. Subsequently in 1634 Maeon and Gorge~ dividll!d the territory, Gorge-' 
taking the part between the P and the KS!nnebec 9 I!!!XCII'l'Pting certain prevtou111 
grant8 mada by the Council of Plymouth to other pa~tie~. Gorgee obtained at that 
tLme a new pat~nt which made hi~ title good as to the land between these two rivers. 

In 1636 Gorges conveyed to Cleeve and lichard Tucker by a lease of two 
thousand years, the territory whhh now comprhtUI the City of Portland M'l the main• 
land, and also Hog Island" Thi.s b the fi.rBt c::onveyanct:~ of amy of the hlands. 
The Dye Patent purchalled by ColQ ligby 0 was founded em a grant made by the Council 
of PlJmouth to John Dye et ~ls of tract of land b~t~~n rorpois~ and the 
~nn~b~c. ext~nding back 40 miles. The existance of this grant cau~ed a great amount 
of litigation.and dieturbanee subseq•wntly. Gorge• sold a of the islands in 
Portland. 

Cl~eve went to England in 1647~ and by hie influ~nee Sir Alexander li&by pur
chased the Dye Patent. Clee~e was appointed ligby 8 s agentv and he ren~uncea his 

. fonM1r allegiance to GorgeHl!D and 41 agent for ligby c~nced selling lands and 
making grants of ten·:i.tory claimed by Gorgea. 1'M.s brought on a controversy betwel'!tn 
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the Gorges gove:rntuent and Cl~eve acting under the Lygou.ia Claim 9 which resulted in 
Mas~~chu•etto taking pom@e~sion of the t~rritory in 165JD and it~ purchase from 
th0 grandson of Gorges by th12 Gov®rnor and Colony of Maoso~~~.chuaettlll ky in 1678. By 
that purcha&e Massachu9etts received a good title of all the territory now within 
the limit~ of Po~tlo~~~.nd~ exc~pt who~~~.t hllll.d previously been conveyed by Gorgee ~ad 
Cle!I\!W on the l'!lllinland 0 and th® two it!illande Hog and Peaks. 

Whih the territory of and.ent Jfalruouth WIU in dhput:e between the rival claims 
of Gorse~ and Rigby~ some of the islands were taken po~~ession of by squatters, after 
Ma.slilachusetta obtained poSS€~Jdon of falmouth under the purchase from Corgea• hrdr!&. 
She did not recognize the111e squsttcn' title!':!~ but all t'k((l partili!!g who crwned them were 
obliged to obt~in the title from s. 

After the purcha5e of Ma.in.ep Danfo!!.'th wafl! appointed l!'resident of Maine. 
He came to falmouth in 1680 0 and made grant~ to various per!!loru.J& reapecting all 
granu ~de undtn!' Gorgem l!!.nd Cleeve. He grantt111d 1everal islands. which with those 
granted by Gorges &rul Cleeve? ~ took up tlbout &ll of the principal islands wHhin 
the l:l.mits of Portlomd. This ~u:::tion showed that at that time Mas.sachueetts clai!OOd 
to own the iBlande aa a portion of the eBt&t~ purcha$ed of the Gorg~s h~irs. 

Afur Mauachu.lietta acqui.red a right to the'!: t:'iOil of Maine by purchas~. !!lome 
fear seemed to have bt'!!~n entertained by land hold~rs as to the security of their 
title9. In 1681 the Ganeral Court ~pow~red the Prelident of the Province to make 
legal confirmation to the inhabitante of their prop@rtiee in the land under his 
hand 11nd seal .!!lecording to the directiotu of their eharteri:l. 

In ae:cordanCE'i! with this author:lty 9 President Danforth camEl to Falmouth and· on 
the 29th day of July& l684p ~xecuted a deed to captain ldward Tyng et als. trustees 
on the behalf and for the EH11le. use and b<enefit of the inhabitanu of the TOIWn of 
ra lmouth as follows: 

~'All t:h11t tract or parcel Qf land within the township of J'alr!'louth in said 
Province 8 acco~ding to the lines and limits of said tmntship 9 to the~ formally 
granted by Sir FeE"dinando ;i~ ~ight& or by 11ny of. hh agent~ or by the General 
Aaoe;!mbly of Maasachufllliiltt~~ with ~u p:d.vUegea and appurunmnceo to the ~tame 
appertaining or in any way be ing; all Royaltiem reserv~d to ~is Majesty by the 
charter gr~nted to Sir r~rdinando ~ Knight 8 as al@o that by said charter granted 
to fl!ltid Sir Ferdi.nando Gflrgern@ Kni1ht 9 hh heirs and a9dgnlllp together with the 
rivers. str~ams ~nd cove~ con within the li~it~ or bounds of Qaid town$hip 1 

alway$ to be exc~pted and r® 

Similar indentures a.nd conveyanee!B we~re !i1Vl!lln by Pre®~.dent Danforth to the 
tO'WTII of North Yarmouth and execution of t.hh de~d shqws two things; 
first, --'thilt MatHllachu®etta had rightful claim and a good titl~ to land in J1al·· 
mouth; not pr...,vi.ou.Gly grant!llldp inclw:Hng i19land!l in Calilco that had not preti 
vi.out~ly been conV«!!y~d by GJI1 hi.9 agent. Secondp- in accordan<!<e with these 
rights they had gi.vCi'm ~And convll!y®d by good deed to the inhabitant~!~ of Falmouth, aa 
described in ~aid deed~ int.E!nding th&\t thlll! inhabitants should have a good title to. 
and full pos~Jessi.on to the land!'} " 



During the tin~ from 1684 to 1820 I cannot find by any researches that 
Massachusetts ever claimed any of the territory, or made any sales or grants 
within the limits of old Falmouth. 

When Maine was separated from. Mauachusepttr!J an inventory wae taken of the 
public lands in the District of Maine belonging to Massachusetts by Commissioners. 
'The public lands were sub-divided between Masaachusetta and Maine by CODmlissioners 
appointed on the part of both states for that purpose. In their rerort the 
Commissioners say: "And we have divided and allotted the islands in the said 
state. which by a report of George W. Coffin, Baq., agent of the Land Office of 
,the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, appeared to remain, in the title thereto, the 
property of the Commonwealth •••• " 

In the division of islands I find no mention of any of th~ islands of caseo 
Bay and vicinity. Therefore if Massachusetts had no claim to any of the islands 
of casco Bay, within the limits of the City of Portland, Maine has none. If 
Massachusetts owned them and did not divide them at that time, they would pass by 
deed in 1853. 

Conelusion. The inv@stigation of this part of the question seems to be-con
clusive as to these facts: That ~n 1684 Massachusetts had granted to the town of 
Falmouth all the unsold and ungranted territory; that it has not clatmed any of 
it since; and that the State of Maine as succeeding to the right of Massachusetts 
has no valid claim to any of the ungranted islands in casco lay. 

--------
' Old falmouth included C&pe Elisabeth, Portland, Deering• Westbrook and, 

Falmouth. Similar deeds to that mentioned above were given by President Danforth 
to trustees for the inhabitants of North Yarmouth, SC!arbol'o, and York. 

If Mr. ttull's construction of this dded of Preeident Danforth to Falmouth,-· 
that it includes all the unsold and ungranted territory within the limits of the 
town••h correct, then pos!Jibly all of Haseachusetu• intereet to the coast and 
islands between the Kennebec and Portsmouth was dieposed of in the confirmation 
of tttles of lands to the inhabitants of the several coast towns within thcue 
bounds, as President Danforth ~s authorized to make legal confirmation to the 
inhabitants of the District of Maine. That he gave such trust deeds as that to 
falmouth to the inhabitants of North Yarmouth, Scarbqro, and York. 1 know, but 
from eources available I have been unable to learn ot others to ~he inhabitants 
of the other coast towns within these lLmits. 

Possibly a careful investigation of this point by someone by training qualified 
for such work 1 would give us definite information as to both the conetruction to 
be given and the number of these trust: deeds 1 and might cletl!!rmine the qu4ution of 
Mass-chusetts• title of these islands bet~en the Kennebec and Penobscot at the 
time of Separation beyond all doubt •batever. 1 cou~d not spare the time for euch 
a research and there are undoubtedly others who from their knowledge of the avail~ 
able ancient records and material in York and Cumberland ¢ount1es 1 better qualified 
for thh work if it is deemed of Bufficient importance. 

The following is a list of islands and ledges dong the coast between the 
Penobscot and St. Croix livers. and outside the Waldo Patent. which appear never 
to have been conveyed by Massachusetts or Maine: 



No name: W. County~·St. Croix River--a little north c•f Pleasant Point-e 
son1etimi!Hil called Lower hhnd···about three rods square. 

Simpson•s Island: W. County~·East Machias·-North of The Rim~~size two or 
three acres. 

Lobster I~lsnd: W. County• .. Machiasport- ... A e~ll ledge in upper part. of 
Little K11mnebec Bay. 

Porcup:lnl!" Island: W. County- .. J.,ittl.e :K.ennebi!i!C hy- ... off end of Johnson 1 1@ 

Point. and connected with it at low water, ..... a very small il!31and of little value. 
Buckhead Ledgell: W • County .. -Machia.e Bay .... a, small rocky i.sland destitute of 

vegetat:l.on& l!bout 200 yds. from Birch Head. 
Gray's Rod<: Washington County••Little Kennebec Bay .. ~a large ledge barred to 

shore. 
Pan~ Island: W. County ..... Little Kermebec Bay .... a small hlmnd ~ith a growth fir. 
(~ull Rock: W. County- ... Englishman's Bay--West of Black Head. 
Cilf Isltl.nd: W. County--l!:nglielunan 1 8 Bay .. •n@!ar Calf Point- .. 1 aere • about half 

bare rocks. Worth about $1.00. 
Shag Li!Jdge: W. County•Unglhhman • s Bay·• .... south of Pt. Mann ..... a Snlall low rocky 

Uland covered with grass. 
Shag Rock: W. County .. ~Englhhn'l.!ln 4 s Jay .... ea~t of Double Shot leland. 
Green Island: W. County ... ~JJ:ngU~JhMn' s Ba.y ..... north of the Brotherlil ... -~ acre•· .. of 

little va.lue. 
Pulpit lock: W. Cotmty- .. lnglhhman•s Bay••fllouth of Halifax Island--a 10'(<1 bare 

islet:, enth·ely destitute of vegll!it&tion. 
Bar Isl.:~.nd: W. County--Chandler ky·-N. E. Popple stone Beach--a fair s1.zed 

island b~rred to Bbore. 
John White • s !Bland: W. County-•Horth of Gape SpUt .... e·ntranc~ to Porte 

H41:bor-~a rocky f.al.t!nd of about 5 aerc~J• p11rtly wooded,--·~.mrth about. $50. 
Nash Ha.rhor l$l&nd: W. Oounty .... north of Qlpe SpU.t~ ... flnltraraee to Nash Harbor ...... 

a lrnt;r 8 rocky partly wooded !slmtui, of l.ll.bout J llC.res .... worth about $50. 
Marsh Cove Island: w. County~-off Moose Neek--~pe Split Harbor~-sbout 7 

l!U::r~Js pa::rtly tmoded .. value $100. 
Pot l.ock: W. Courity ...... aouth C!ape Split- ... .a barren r©ck about 10 feet above 

high 'V1<Att'lr line. 
Daniel's Island: w. County .. ~north of Ce.rrying Pl.ac~ Cove .... Mooee Neck .... 6 a.creo, 

mostly rocks••worth about $30. 
One of the Gooee ll!lbnds~ W. Cotn1ty~·w0Bt of Moost11:bet.~ Reach. 
Duck Ledgt\'!lll: W. co~.mty .... east of Moose Neck ..... three l.mrge hare ro¢ks or ledge~:~ 

all uncovarl!!ld at h~lf tid«'t, \.rith th~B northermost allnoat b~l"li! 9 IIJb~ing tas a b.mrE~, 
white rocky i.slet. 

$@.la Duck lock: W. CmnttY"' .. S\Ot~th of Norton bland and Moo$ebo!llc R.e.mch ..... a high 
hu.rtl! .t•ock. 

Y3at:eon's J..edg€l'lrl: W. County .... wel'}t of Great: WtUIS bland .. ·& great mt!St:t of ledges 
~1Jf which the mo!Jt prooinent 1.9 a rocky islet. ~bout 20 feet high, oalhtd Ba.tson Ledge~ 
a l:U:UI!'l mfll\lr 350 yd.s. long and ah:r8.y$ barll!. 

~iorton I.sllilnd Ledgef3: ~1. Countyd•aouth of Norton Iah11nd and Moo9@bec leach- .. 
hare rocky imlet. 

The Old BIACheldar: '111. County--W<e$t of Gre£\lt Wass ..... a bare ledge. 
Popplestone Ledge: W. C m.mty~.,.~et of Great Wass. 
Norton Point Ledge: W. Cm.mty-.,.w~st of grlfl~t W<ll~tl. 

On.e Bush Idand! W. County .. ~N.W. Helll!.d lwrbor .. G·a lov#~ rocky islet. 
Virgin bland: . W. Cc:mnty"'@i£'lllUit of Hoosebec lli\lach and ~U®y• s fl)int ..... a small 

hlet "V1ith & round gr&fHJY t:op ... =without tr.e~rH>J. 
Wottdward Ii!Jl.t1.nd: t\1. County"'•south of Head l~rbo1!!' I.dand .. -prtob~bly ba.rr~d by 

Ccow l?oint. Vll.'!t'Y e.mmU islmt. 



Black Rock: W. County~-s. 1. Raeh Island. 
Stanley's Ledge: w. County~•we9t of Gr~at Wa8e-~bare and rocky• and connected 

\'lith Out~r Sand bland by a bar of ~unkl!ln rl()(!ks. 
Bgg Rock: W, County·-S. W. Great WatlllJ. 
Seal l.ock: w. County .. mS. W. Great WtuHJ. 
Freeman Rock: w. County .... s. 1. Greuat Wass. 
Cranberry Island: w. County••Barrington R.iver•~M.W. Hardwood Point--not 

of much V.!illue. 
No ~: w. County~-Harringtcn Riv or~$Sandy Cover••small islet or ledge. 
Chamberly hland: W, County-.. Harrington R.iver-•P:I.nneo Po:t.nt- .. a low sandy 

lslet with its 1mrface eavll!rred with. t~~erubby bueh~e and Hs shorcus Uned with 
hould$rrs • --~rorth about $25. 

Guard lsl.!and: W. County-~Pleaunt B,iver- .. nort:h. of Guard Point••worth about 
$15. 

Shag l6 h.ml: W. County~mRarrinaton Bay--west of &ipley 8 $ Neck. 
Otter hll'llnd: W. County=•Pleaoant Bay~mne~r northwest part of Dyer's leland. 

Worth about $50. 
Pot11to Island: W. CountyaePleaeant Bay .. ~eouth lipley 1 s Neck .... lt acresowa 

s1nall l~t rocky i.®land. 
lifo nanne: W. County~ePleaeant hy· .. near northwest part of Dy~r• s Island. 
Gooeltl! IsJ.~nd: W. County .. ~North of Tumble Down Dick Head. 
Goof!llll'!berry Nubble: W. County ..... fleatUUtt Bay- .. North of Norton • s Island. 
M.on13y hlanda-.. Wat.~hington Count:y ..... Gouldsboro Bay .. ·north of aoger•s Point. 

Two rocky islct:l!l joined at low water to Roger's Point. 
Ht:;gg bland: W. County .. -Pinl.d'&l!ilm 0 s Bay• ... north of Dyer's. Worth about $20. 
Pop Jgland: W. County~-upper part of Dyer't Bay••worth about $20. 
l!'hh Isihmd: w. CountyQ"'Upper part of Dyer's Bay .... south of Good 0 s Point. 

Worth about $20. 
Rl!r ld&UH1: W. County ... -uppeu.· part of Pigeon Hill lttY"'"'WBt of Dyer• 9 Point. 

Ovtal in shape !§.nd .!lbout .5 .. 3 of a mile long; a bat dry at 3-4 l!bb ccnnectr.J it to 
the illta.inlsnd) contain~ 84 acres and h valued at: $420. 

No nrune2 t~. County··C&;rrying J'lace Cov~· .. nt>rth Petit Hanan Point--a fair 
~fzed i~land sou~timeo called Sheep. 

Pea bland: t~. County ..... Pigeon Bill Day .. ~south of Dyer• s Point:. 
Douglass laland Ledge: W. Countyw•Narragaugus Bay~•north of Douglass Island•~ 

a detached rock. 
Seal Cove Ledge: 

out at high water. 
Big Pot: W. County.,=PleMant ky-.. ~orth Clone :tslant:!~-a high bare islet entirely 

destitute of veg~tation and ebout 100 ydtli. long. 
t.ittl4!! Black Lll!dge: H. CountY'"'-:-entri!Utc.e to Prospect Harbor ...... south CranhE!rry 

Point•-a bmrl!! ledg~~ nearly covered 61t high water. 
Big Black ~dgCJl H. C<.;unty~ .. emtrance to Pro®pect Ha.rbor ..... sout:h Cranberry Point--

a bare rocky i9let. 
ht· Island: R. Count:or-Gouldeboro Blly- ... l!louth of Young's Poitlt .. ~about. 2 .ac:rtu. 
Ba.ld lock: t-1. County~-Gouldsboro :s.~y--southweot of Dyer•$ Point. 
Little Ledge: w. Cot.mty ... -~J®l' 0 ~ ky-oSouth Dycu.' 0 o Point. 
Boney Che8·9 t.edge ~ W. County-~l)y!l;)r 0 111 hy--sou~h of Dyer • s Point. 
'.t'h0 Qit!ltll?.: W. County~-Dyer 1 !!i Ba.y ... -tH:mth of Dyer's Point. 
Gull ltockl!ll t:J. County--Pigeon UUl Ba.y ... -west Soh luhl!llrt. 
!gg Rock: l~. Cm.mty~-Pigeon Hill ky~-aou.th Buh !luberto~a S'llJill.ll low rocky f..gland 

about 10 fMt high and d~t;'ltitut~ of veg~taHon. 
Schoodic ~dg@: H. County~-north of Schoodit: hhmd. 
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M:l.ddle Ledge: H. County--north of Schoodic bland. 
Stewart's Island: H. Countr-SkUUngs liver··lilkenney Cove. A stnall low 

ltlOoded island of oval shapee ... eontains about five acres snd worth about $50. 
Sheldrake Islands: H. County-~SkillingQ River••Young's Bay. Two bare rocks 

lying close together and connected ~low water. 
Young's Island: H. County--Skillings River--southwest of Young 1 tJ Poin:f;;. A 

low wooded island of oval shape--about 150 yds. long 0 about 50 a•de from shore-
contains about 5 acres. 

Kill's Island: H. County~·Skillingo River--R.R. Hyde'm Point••middle of entrance 
to Hill's Cove--joined to shore at law water. Contains 10 acres••worth about $100. 

Shooting Ledge: H. County··Skillingo R.iver-~&accoon Cove·-small island 
composed of bare rock. 

Bean's Ledge: H. County··north of Jean's Point·~Sorrento••a detached rock or 
island. 

Wel~h's Ledge: H. County--Sullivan Karbor••south of Ingalls Island. 3/8 acre. 
Hog Island: H. County--Flanders 8ay·-weot Gouldsboro••& large island of 

considerable value. 
No name: H. County--West and clo~e to Stav® toland••oeveral rocky islets 

joined to each other and to the shore at low water. 
Bigger's leland: H. County~~east shore of Winter Harbor•-about 20 feet high 

and about 400 yards long--contains 15 acres and worth about $300. 
Holmes Imland: H. County-·east shore of Winter H4rbor••&mall island about 20 

h~t high and near shore--contains 3 aeres and worth about $100. 
No name: H. County--East shore of Winter Harbor••ncrth Bigger•s Island~-con

taina about \ acre and of little value. 
Pond Island: H. County··west of Schoodic Point••near northern shore of Pond 

Island Cove. Contains 8 acres and h worth about $100 • 
. The TriangleB: H. County--Blue Hill Harbor. 
Clossona Island: H. County~wwest 9hore of Morgan•s Bay-~a half tide ba~ island 

50 ycl~. from shore. She about 50 x 70 ft. at high water~ ... of s~n&ll value. 
:Bird lock: H. County~-Morga:n• s Bay--west of Je4d • s leland--a bare rock hl.et .... 

30 yds. in diameter. 
·Seal Ledge: H. County-•}1organ°19 Bay ... mnorthweot: of Jedd•s Island- .. a bare islet. 
Goose ltock: H. County- .. Union .B.iver·-south of Nwbury Neck--about 100 yde. from 

shore and sometin~s called Treworgy Hub .. -about \ acr~ w~.th a growth of scrub Qpruce. 
Cmrl~ton Island! H. County-~Blu~ Hill-~Salt Pondo~about 5 or 6 acres··~ort~ 

about $250. 
tong I~land Hub: U. County••southwe!'llt of Long bla.nd .... half tide bar of about 

50 yds. connects it with main island•~about % acre of broken ledge with a few bushes 
on it. 

S~1d Rock: H. County .. daouth of Long Island. 
Chatto•s !$land: H. County~$1g~~~g1n Reach••Genter Harbor••a rocky isl~t of 

irreaular ohapet 30 feet high and 400 ydo. long--valued at $225. 
No n~1 H. Oounty-aEgg~in aeach··~outh of Hign Hnad••ledge of ~ acre at 

high tide. 
Gander Island: 
Ooc>se h land: 

R. County-•south of rlye Point-~a sand split of but little value. 
B. County-~eoutb of llye Point••contains about 1 acre--but little 

value. 

$300. 
Flye Island: H. Ccuntys"'SCJuth of flye Poi:nt ...... contai.ru3 lZ acree and worth about 

Channel ttoek: H. County~-eouth of Jl'lye J'o:l.nt.,. ... a high iound bare roek. 
No ruluM.n H. Coonty--Egg~oggin Qeach-seiUt Hog hlatu1. 
Yo:rk or Sheep Island: H. County-~east Stineon • a Neck. and elose to fll.wllt\l"' .. ,a 

sm.al1 ialtmd. 
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J~o name: H. County--east Stinson• s Neck and close to sa'IM!--a very ama.ll islet. 
Long Ledge: H. County-- Blue Hill Bay-•south of Opechee Island--a bare rocky 

1.alet. 
Lamp lsland: H. County·-Blue Hill Bay--north of Pond Island--a small island 

100 ft. long and 70 ft. wide--joined at low water to Pond Island--bar has about 
three feet of water at high tide•·of but little value. 

The Triangles: H. County--Blue Hill Bay-·S.E. of Black Island and east of 
Phinney's. Island- .. three stnall bare rocks joined at low water by ledges--area about 
150 yards. 

West Barge: H. County--Blue Hill B&y••east of Pond Island••a group of bare 
rocks. 

East Barge: H. County--Blue Hill Bay--east of Pond Island·-a group of bare 
rocks. 

Ship and Barges Ledge: H. County--Blue Hill Bay--east Pond Island--has a 
beacon on it. 

Sheldrake Rock: H. County••south of Stinson's Neck--sometimes called 
Eastern Yellow Rock--a very small island of a peculiaY whitish color. 

PhOC!!be's Ililland: H. County--south of Stinson's Neck and east of Saddleback 
Island--a small island. 

Egg Rock: H. County-·.Terico Bay••northwest of Swans Island--a mass of bare 
rocks with a beacon on it. 

Halibut Rocks: H. County--northwest of Marshall Island--two islets, one of 
lihich has a beacon. 

Clam Island: H. County--Deer Island Thorofa.re-•southwest of Eastern Mark 
Island~-a large m.l!!Ss of rocks·ptwo small nubbles always out. 

Garden Islands: H. County••close to north shore of Swans Island--south of 
Orono·~two small islands. 

Rrun Islands: H. County--east of Swans Island and close to same--a small island. 
Potato Field: H. County--Burnt Coat Barbo~·-an islet about 100 yds. in 

d'iauteter~•low and level and 100 yds. from ohore. 
No name: K. Connty-·east shore of Burt.t Coat H.ak'bor-•Long Cove••bro low fh.t 

islets joined to each other and the shcre at low water. 
Little Black Island: H. County ..... southwest and close to Black Island••Blue 

Hill Bay- .. probably barred to Black Island. 
Inner Dawes Ledge: H. County•·Blue Hill Bay·•northwest and close to Black 

Isl.!ind. 
Greene Islandet H. County--Blue Hill Bay-•south Black Island••also called Scrag 

l,slanda--t:wo small rocky islets 3-4 miles south of Blacl4;. 
brum tslamd: H. County ..... Blue lUll Bay--south Black hland-·a vflry small ~~land•• 

3•4 miles s~uth of Black Iala~d. 
Eastern Fog Island Ledge~ H. County--Jericho Bay••northwest of rog lslandJ 
Popplestone Ledge: H. County .... Jericho Bay- ... east of Fog leland. ~ 
Rich Ledge: H. County- .. east of lde au Haut--north of York Island. 
Doliver•e Island: H. County·-east of Isle au Qaut•-north of York lsland~-

contains 1·2 l!cre and worth about .50. 
Rabbit's Bar: H. County~-between Isle au Raut and York lsland•-contains about 

1-2 acre and ~orth about $50. 

1 .North Poppelstone Ledge: H. County--west of Marshall's !Bland. 
Saddhback Ledge: H. County- .. Jericho Bay· .. ~ eat of Marsh4ll' s Island. 
Spirit Ledge: H. County-Jericho lay-·east of Marshall' a Island. 



Green Ledg~: H. County--Jericho Bay--south of Fogg Island. 
White Ledge: H. County--Je~icho Bay-·south of Fogg Island. 
York Island: H. County--east and close to Isle au Raut--a large island close 

to the east shorP. of Isle au Haut, incorporated as part of town~ .. containa 50 acreo 
and is valued at $300. 

High Sheriff. Island: H. County--southwest of Swans Island--a bare rock about 
100 yds. in diameter. 

Black Ledge: H. County--south of Marshall's Island. 
Heron Island Ledge: H. Countya-south of Swans Island. 
'nri ~stone Island: H. County .... south of Swans Island--a small islet between 

Gre~~·.a~ dod Heron. 
Scr.tg Island: H. County--south of Swans Island--a rocky islet--low•·with 

northern half cov'"red with trl!ees. 
No namP.: H. County .. -south of Swans hland••between Scrag and Harbor Island .... 

!l .qmall bare rock. 
Jf''·,n's Island Dry Ledgll!HI: H. County~-southwest of Swaras Island. 
Dl''.' Money Ledge: H. County·-eoothwest of Swans. 
H.arbcr Island: H. County••north of Little Deer Isle--Buck's Harbor- .. & good· 

sized isl."!nd--about 40 fet'!t high at ttmds and quite low in mi.ddl.e, 
Buck Island: H. County••south of Cape Rosier and Weir Cove. 
Thrumcap: H. County--east of C.pe Rosier--south of Orcutt's Harborw-a small 

low :tslet about 100 ydq, in diameter. 
Black Lerlge: H. Cnunty--south of Cape Rosier. 
Fi.ctdle He<td: H. County--south of Cape Rosie!~r••northwest of Hog Idand• .. a rocky 

hlet--harfJ of trt~ea- .. connected at low water wi.th Hog Island. 
Two Bush Island! H. County• .. west of Little Deer tde--a small low level 

island. 
Little Snlly Island: H. County ....... ast and close to t.1.ttle Deer lsle••a very 

small round islet 115 yds. f.rom shore-joined by a bar. 
No name: H. County--west of Little Deer Isle and northwest of Eaton's Island. 
Spoon Ledge: K. C:ounty~-north of Fox Islands. 
Sloop Island: I<. County~Qnorth nf Fox lslands·-a small islet. 
Torry' B Castle: H. County•-bt!itwi!H!m Deer Isle and Torry's IdandR••a bare rock. 
two Bush Islands: H. County- .. ~outh of Stonington. 
Round Island: H. County~-south .of Stonington~·a bold, rocky islet about 30 

feet high and 250 yd~. long. 
Grog Ialand L@dse: H. County~~Deer Isle Thorofar@••northwest of Grog Island. 
Sheep Rock: H. County--east of Deer Ish--south of Shel!l!p Island--a small 

white rock 8 which at low water forms a large ledge. 
No name: H. County··two small islets•·Deer Isle Thorofare--east and close to 

camp Is land. 
No name: H. County-·Deer lele Thorofare--north of Devil's Island. 
The Brown Cow: H. Count:y--aouthwE~Iilt of D«!er Isl~ .. -a bare rock oT islet ab,f'"'t 

10 feet out at l~J water and at high tide nearly covered. , 
Sparrow Island: H. County ... -South of Deer Isle and Crotch Island--a small islet. 
West Halibut Ledge: H. County- .. south of Deer Ish and Crotch Island- .. a bare. 

rocky islet with ~omewhat ste~p fac~s. I 
Scr4gc;y Ledge: H. County- ... EBouth of Deer Ide and Crotch Island. 
Marsh Cove Ledga: H. County- ... wel!!t of Isle au Haut and close to Kimhall' s 

~eland--a emall ledge. 
' No name: H. County--betwtt~n Merch&nt' s Island and Georgi!! • s Head .. ~sbuth of 

Deer Ide. 
No nau'il): H. County--between Isle au Ha.ut and Merchant 1 s Isle. 
No 
No 
No 

Island. 

mime: 
tl.!illhl!l: 

n~rne: 

H. 
H. 
u. 

County-~north of hle au Haut and Burnt bland. 
County--north of Isle au Haut-~near Point Lookout. 
County--west of Isle au Haut and closqp, to north shox:e of Kirnbmll e a 



No name: H. County--north of Isle au Haut and closE:! to north ahOTe of Burnt 
Island. 

The Cow Pen: H. County--east of Isle au Haut•-several small islands. 
The Turnip Yard: H. County .. -e&Ut of and close to Isle au Ha.ut--small h~ges. 
The Ha.l{vay Rock: H. County--eaet of Isle au Haut. 
White Horse: H. County--east of Isle au Haut and south of Little Spoon--a 

bare rocky isl8t 200 yds. long and 20 feet high. 
Black Horse: H. Countyp•east of l8le au Haut and south of Little Spoon•• a 

bare rocky isl@t 20 ft. high. 
Grass Ledge: H. County--north of fox Islands••about 150 yds. in diameter. 
Green lslland Seal Ledge: E. County .. •south of Muscle IUdge and Large Greene 

Island--two hnlf tid~ ledges clo8e together. 
Two Bush Ledge: 1{. County~·northwest of Matinicus-~150 yds. in diameter. 
Eastern Bl~ck Ledge: K. County•-east of Matinicus--100 yds. in diameter. 
Western Black Ledge: K. Countyw•e~st of Matinicus. 
The Hogshead: K. County--south of M.at:lnicus- .. a small detached barf! rock. 
Pudding Island: K. County-~~outh of Matinicus•dabout lSO yds. f~om north 

shore of lagged Island--1/8 mile long 9 rocky and barren. 
Zepher Ledge~J: K. County--northeaot of Matinicus. 
Brig Ledge: K. County••South of Matinicus--a rocky islet-·100 ydo. in diameter. 
High Ledge: K. C ounty--south of Matinicus .. -a ~ocky islet. 
camp Cove Ledge: K. County-QBouth of Matinieus•-a bare rock. 
Greene Ledge: K. County .. -south of M<ttinicus--a rc>cky islet 10() yds. in diameter. 
Negro Island9: H. County--Bagaduck River--north of Castine--two fair si~ed 

Ulands. 
Winslow's Island--H. County--Northern Bay town of renob!lcot .. -a small island. 
Gravel !;:Jland: H. County--Bagaduck River--north of Young's Island--a Vf!J:y 

small tolland about 20 feet high--of coarse gravel. 
Young's Island: H. Countym-Bag.'hduck River--quite a large flat island. 
Pumpkin Island: H. County--Bagaduck River--near Johnson' a Point-~a small 

i@let close to shore. 
Green Island: H. County--South Ray--North Brooksville--quite a large ialmnd. 
Nabs Island: H. County--South Bay--North Brooksville~-n fair sized island. 
Hutchinson's Island: W<lldo County- .. East of North hleaboro-~and ba-rred to it .... 

quite a large l~land. 
Nauticlus Island: H. County ... -Castine Harbor--quite a large island. low and 

rocky. 
B.am hlaml: H. County·-C..'\stine Mrbor-·•1 small iala1,td. 
Trotts ~dge: H. County-·Bagaduck River. 
Hospital Island--H. County--castine Harbor- .. an islet low, rocky and wooded. 
Great Island & Small !~land to South ot it: H. County••Ca8tine Harbor. 
She<l!lp bh.nd: H. County~Sm:U.~ 1 8 Covi!!"""' 0 Brooksville. 
No name: H. County-•east shore Smith 0 e Cove·~east of Sheep !~land. 
No nan~! H. County-~ea®t ehore of Smith's Cove--south of Henry's Point. 
No name: H. County--east shore of Smith's Cove••south of Henry•e Point. 
Dry L@dges: K. County~-between Allen and Burnt Island. 
Little Burnt Island: R. County~ .. north of Burnt Island and connected at low 

water. 
Black Rock: K. County•wwe9t of Metinic@~a bare rocky islet. 
Cat Ledge: K. County-~east of Metinic. 
Duck Rocks (tw«)): L. County- .. west of Monhegan• .. one has a beacon on it. 
!astern Duck B.ocks: L. County--North of Monhegan .... a bare rocky :Lsliet. 
Inner Duck locks: L. County ...... wst of Monhegan. 
Seal Ledgea: t. County- .. wfO!st of Monhegan. 
Old Hurnp !Adge: K. County=~be.re rook 150 yds. aqtuare~-weot of Allen' 8 hltat1.d. 
Seal }At"'~ges: K. County .. ~wemt of .Allen• e~ ... a largf! rock. 
Little Bgg Q.ockt K. County~ 0 ~owutbweet ()f Allen's hlandw .. a bare rocky hht 

115 yrds. lohg. 
Shark hland: K. County~-southwfl'!lllt of Allen' l!ll-"'~ b&rli'! rocky .hht 250 ydlil. long. 



VALUE 

The resolve undtJr which this investigation h made dirC!!cts the Land Agent to 
determine the value of these hlands. An l!'xamination of the above list of islands 
reported as unconveyed, will show that mAny of them are small islets and ledges of 
but little value--for the most part they would not warrent the expense of an exam• 
!nation, and even then any estimate of value would be largely speculative. Of the 
larger islands reported, 1 have giv~ their value so far as I could get an opinion 
of the sam@ by the assessors of the towns in which they are located. I have made 
an entry of same on my index cards. 

The ahovf! !Glands appear never to have been conveytni by Maine or Massaehueetts. 
A number of them, especially those near the mainland. are daimed by various persons 
who have been in possession of them for years and paid the taxes asaessed upon them. 
I have in mind one island--York, just east of Ide au Haut•-of which I find no euch 
conveyance, and yet find records of its conveyance by its claimante as early tU 

1798. Of such i~lands, I have made entry on my index cards of such facts as I have 
been able to learn as to their claimants. 

Has the State title to such islands? There are two things to be considered, 
which I will dlscuss briefly: 

1. Bar Islands: There ~re many islands either barred to the mainland, or 
some largf!r island, by bars which are lairl har'!' n.t somf> 9t.<tgf! of the tide, 'Which 
have always b~";.en claimed by the mmers of the adjoining lands and conveyed by them 
in their eonv~yanees of such, or elai.med '"':' the ,quccess:tve o'mero of such lands. 

It seems to m~ that such an island ls 1:0 tess a ~ep.<l.r.ate'! nnd di.-1ttnct ialand 
because of the fact of its being connected either to the mainland or another island 
by such a bar. and being such, wo1Jld not pass in d@eds from the State as appurtenant 
thereto. 

Of courlJe 1 in some instanceo. thi£'1 f.act m:!.ght dep~n<1 upon th'~ construction of 
a particular deed given by the State of 'Juch adJoining land. If such lands or 
islands were deeded by reference to a plan, the plan Hould control-··this might show 
the barred ~'.·3lr1nd 1w 11 f'lcpa!".!!l:e trJlnnd, Ot' as part of tl1r .'tdjotni.ng land. Again, 
in the cas0 of hlands--emd perhaps in some instanceS~ in deeds of the main--if deeded 
by name without rf!ference to plt!.ns, and without particular descripti.on, the deed 
would convey what that name was eommonly understood to des:lgru~~t~ or cover. 

Then is on file at the Land Qffice a legal opinion by Hon. Albert w. Paine, 
of Bangor 0 on thh subject, furnished the agent in 1876 '"h~n a pt:~vious investigation 
of bland titles was being made. It goes quite fully f.nto this subject. Acting 
under it. the State conveyed many of euch islands then, and has to s~ extent since. 

This question was under consideration by the Maine Court in Inhabitants of ~den 
vs. Pineo, reported in 108 ~. 9 P. 73. The court there held that Bar or lodick Ia~ 
land near Mt. Desert, to be a separate leland and no p~rt ~f Kt. Desert leland. alw 
tJtough there wa.s a bar b@hreen the two l€ft b,'l!'l" by the Ude twel~e hour!'f out of 
every twenty•fout. 
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Thh question was called to the attention of the Legislature by Oliver Frost 
in hi6 report on islands made in 1838. His report says: 

11 lt will be seen by reference to the plans here'\!1ith returned, that there are 
many small islands and ledges represented near the shores and contiguous to larger 
islands. and fre~uently connected with them by bars, of which no account was taken 
by surveyors. It is supposed that these were reckoned ao a part of the mllinland 
or islands with which they wex:-e connected--and in all applications for the purchase 
of such islands not contained in the schedule, nor in the assignments to the respect• 
ive States, car0 should be taken in all new contracts, to preser~e the equitable 
rights of the purchaserl\l of our larger islands." 

ln connection with thi9 point. th@ question arises, Wha.t fo~tion of rocks, 
ledges or other substances arising above the surface of th~ ~ater may be tenned 
an island? 

This question was before the Maine court in Baboon vs. Tainter, reported in 
79 Me •• P. 368. It was held that a parcel of land containing about two acres unfit 
for the habitation of man, must be considered as having size and perm4ney enough to 
entitle it to the appelation of an island·-and would be subject to adverse posseasimt. 

ln King vs. Young 1 reported in 76 Me. 1 P. 76, the Court held that a muesel .. bed 
over ~.,hich water flows at every tide is not an bland, but flats. Other cases 
bearing on this subjecc are cited in these decisions. 

2. Adwrae Possession: Many of these islands have been claimed by persons 
and ,the:!r grantore for years, under SO!M sort of occupation. The question ~rises, 
couk4 th··" claimantt:~ by an open and adver$fl poueseion acquire title thereto against 
the State? 

I 

Tfiat title by adverse possession eould not be acquired at the present time is 
a certainty, under the principle of law that title by advE!rse possession cannot be 
acquired, except by statute 9 against the sovereign, be it Crown. or National Govern· 
mentor State--and we have no such statute. See United States vs. Burrill, 107 Me., 
p. 382. 

But at an earlier date both MaiUUJAcitusetta and Maine had statutes under which 
the decisions seem to hold a t.:itle uy adverse possession co~ld be acquired. 

!levi sed 3tatutas of Massachu~etts, l8J6, c. 119, s. 12. 
Revi!lled Statutes of Msine, 1840. Chapter 147. Sec. 12. 
llevhed Statutes of Maine 9 1857~ Chapter 105, Sec. 11. 
levi sed Statutes of Maine, 1871, ClU~.pter 105, Sec. 11. 
llevised Statutes of Maine. 1883. Cha.pt~r 10.5. Sec. 11. 

The Mlline statute was 119 :followl!l: "No real or mixed action for the recovery 
of any lands shall be commenced in b®hal.f of the State unless within twenty years 
after th4Zl time its title shall accroo. 11 

.l)eciaions under these etatutes, holding or assuming that a title by adverse 
pOiiHh!!SSiou may be acquired against the State are: 

Nichols vs. Bo®ton 9 98 M&Gfl., P. 42 
Tre3t VB. Lord, 42 Me. 9 P. 552. 
Hinckley vs. Rainefl, 69 Mr. 0 P. 16. 
l.obert Q va. Richards 9 84 Me. • P. 1. 
'fhis statute wao repe.ded by ~pt11n:· 368 of thll& Public Lawe of 1885, but such 

repeal vtas undoubtedly not retrospective. 
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or Maine prior to 1885, the question then becomes of importancet What must the 
character of such possession have been to have been considered adverse to the · 
State oo that it would ripen into title1 

The only Maine case I find in which this exact point h involved h that of 
Roberts vs. Richards, reported in 04 Me •• P. 1. l~re the issue involved was whether 
posses&ion of an island had been of such a c:haz~.1.cter that the claillla.nt might have 
acquired a title thereby against Mal8achusetts and Maine. 

The facts depended on by the plaintiff to constitute an adverse possession 
were as follows: Claiming posses don under color of title--an invalid deed; pll}'lilflnt 
of taxee; pasturing sheep on the island; cutllng grass on p.uu of 111ame; erf!eting 
a brush fence across it. and occasion,.Ally repairing same; erecting a flag staff and 
a short flight of steps. 

The Court in ita opinion goes into a very full discussion of thh whole subject 
citing tn!'l.ny cases on all points involved. The Court held thilt these acts were not 
sufficient to disg~iz~ the State of its tltle, saying in part: 

"The law c: H~s r·tot undert:11.ke to spec l fy t~e p<tttiC'tJl:n 1.ct:1 of occupation by 
which alone a title by artvers<'! po~uuion can b~ acquit"ed. Every case must from 
sheer necessity bll:l determined by its own peculiar circumstances. for thE' ess.ent:lal 
particular acts are as various as the natur~ ~nd locality of r.e~l property, the 
purpose for which it ia adapted or to \thie!h the owner or clahmnt may choose to 
apply it. 

"The doctrine of adverse possesdon rest.s upon the presumed acquiescence of 
him against whom i.t is h~ld, and such lCquhscence rests upon notice express or 
impl:lied 0 which it not to be presumed by the court, but may be inferred by circwnst&nces.' 
The EUlSenth.l t:set and occupation unless expressly brt'tught horne to the knowledge of 
the owner. must be of such unequivou.l character as will reasonably indicate to him 
visiting the premises .:luring the sta.tut& period. that instead of their suggesting 
the probable invasion of a mt!!!'e occllsional trespauer, they unmistakably show &.fl 

asserted exclusive appropriation and ownership. There m.ust be overt acts ~.~hich 
leave no room to inquire about intet1t1on. arlrl which amount to actual ouster. 

"All that was done upon this comparatively barren. uninhabitable rock in the 
sea, with no stream or spring of fresh water thereon, ~fta to take a little h~y. feed 
down thfl.! grass, which had caught in the spot9 of sh$llow soil "And among the bushes; 
and throw up the short fence mtmtioned. Nothing of any value wu ever put updn it 
except the temporary fence, flagstaff and short flight of steps ~rected by the rremonto. 

11tf the Agents of the State had seen everything thert, incl.ud:fng the pr~sence 
of the few sheep whether 1.n or out of their pen• the cutting of the nmall qu4ntity 
of sras~ which grew there. spontaneously, all of which could be of no injury to the 
State and but slight benefit to the harvesters, they would hardly suspect that the 
authors of these acts were other than harmleu technical trE~&pauers." 

I have not attempted to inquire into the character o! the occupation of these 
various claimants and their pred~cessors in title. Sue~ art investigation of each 
individual island whenever there is a claimant. involving the character of th~ 
possession prior to 1885, the facts a.bo~tt which would b® difficult to ascertain today, 
would, it tu'!~ms to me. in most instanCf,lll involvfl an expense out of all proportion 
to the valu~ of the island, and then v.rould bt >.nt an expression of opinion on my p0rt. 



While thh invll!lstigation perhaps has not yielded as defi.nite re$ults as 
thll!l fr·amer of th<!':l :t"@Solve und~-r which it is m4de may hav!l! anticipat~de 1 tru~t 
that H may be or value. 

I h&v<! incorpo't"~ted into thi.s rt~port mar~y things about islands which I have 
com4:: across during my i.nvel'iltig.ationp with 3n idea of prea«!lrving th~m& and tnaking 
them easily acc.esstble to anyone intere!llted in thh subj@lct. If it furnishes SC!'M 

suggeetione or ideas, or contains data for useful r~d:@:!t'f!'nce 9 which wtll lishten 
to some ~xtent the labors of those tracing :l.sl.and titles~ or of some future in.vll!sti., 
gator for the State"' the length of this X'@port may perhaptii be justified. 

Novantb11n· 16, 191.1 ... 


